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Write for tiooklet

IN THE COURTS.

CitatlM By riMicatlei.
The State of Texas— To the Sher

iff or any Cooatable of Houston 
county, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs of 
Roman De Ln Garza. the unknown 
heirs of Joseph N. Craddock and 
the unknown heir* of J. M Hall 
by making publication of this Ci
tation once in each week for eight 
iQCOtMTr week# previous to the 
return day hereof, in some new# 
paper published in your county, if i 
there lie a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any 
neWa|iai>«r published in the 3rd 
judio al district; but if there Ik* no 
newspaper publiahed in aaid judi
cial district, then in a newspaper 
publiahed in the nearest district to

your return thereon, allowing how 
you have executed the name.

itneaa J. H. Stanton, clerk of j 
the district court of 
county.

Given under my hand and the 
aeal of said court, at office in 
Crockett, Texaa. this the 11th day |tion

Thr County and District 
Grind Out a few Criminal 

Proceedings.

( Ol’NTY COURT PHOCEKDIXOft.
H. (). Park#, violating local op

tion law; alias capias ordered is
sued, returnable Sept. 14, 1906.

Geo. Ratcliff, unlawfully carry
ing pistol; bond forfeited; alias ca 
pias ordered issued, returnable 
Sept. 14, 1900.

Geo. Ratcliff, violating local op
tion law; alia# capias ordered is 
sued, returnable Sept. 14, 1906.

Covey Watson, unlawfully car
rying pistol; alias capias ordered 
issued, returnable Sept, 14, 1906. 

i Charley Parker, violating local 
Houston11option law; trial by jury which 

rendered veidict of not guilty. 
Lee Porter, violating local op- 

law; court assessed his

! it would be better for them not 
to refuse to “ give down” to the 

Courts milking process. The Elks offi-

pumshment at $25 and 20 days inof August, 1906.
J. B. Stanton,

Clerk District Court, Houston 
County.
A d a m s  & A i>ams,

Attorneys for Plaintiffs.
—-------- •  ♦  ------------

Summer Diarrhoea in Children.
During the hot weather of the 

summer months the first unnatural 
| looseness of u child's bowels 
should have immediate attention, 
so as to check the disease liefore .ant not guilty, 
it Income# serious. All thnt is; Paul Dinkin, carrying knucks;

program ns unauthorized, and an
nounced that they believed such 
things to l>c ont* a mean form of 

graft” and had decided never to 
issue another; that if any nier- j 
chant felt moved of his own free 
will to make any sort of donation 
it would tie cheerfully aecopted, 
just as from any other citizen, 
but that they looked upon the 
program business us undignified, 
unfair, dishonest, and u waste of 
money. This effectually killed 
one program scheme. It <ynie 
ont later that the usual program 
had been proposed at the 
meeting, but- no one could lie 
found to “ work it up.”  Each one 
who was asked declined so vig

orously and gave such good rea
sons for so doing, that the cus
tom was definitely atiandoned for
ever by that organization.

, , ..... ' . , . a  cheering sign of growing cleur-
John Kittmcr, refusing to work , . . , . . .  ., . . ., . , .  : ness of vision, and it is to be

road; set for Sept. 14,1906. . . . . . . .  , ..., ’ ,, . . . Imped that the example will
J. b. Pollard, abusive language; * , .... . . .  . * • .

. , 77 spread till this sort of gruft isplea “ r 1of 
against

guilty 
him a

defendant enters 
and court enters 
fine of $5.00.

Bill Williams, unlawfully car
rying pistol; court found defend

this sort of 
exterminated entirely. 
Mo., Ledger.

Mexico,

=*»•< M m  •» *pp‘ .*r "!.il  i w  i ,|p,ind" "  « « » • «  * uil‘ y

Dan. J. Kennedy.
The death of Dan. J. Kennedy, 

which occurred Monday night, was 
received with a severe shock by

at the next regular term of the
district court of Houston county, 
to lx? tmldcn at the court house 
thereof, in Crockett, on tho 2nd 
Monday in October, I!**’*, the 
same being the Hth day of Octo- 
!>er, I'.aai, then and there to an 
-wer a jwtition filed in *nid lourt 
on the llth day of August, 1906, 
in n suit, numiiercd on the docket 
of said court No. 5023,

The county school 
ment has been declared, tho per 
capita per child being $6,00.

In this connection the county 
judge requests us to say that the 
teachers’ contracts, now on file in 
his office, will be ready for deliv
ery, approved, by Sept. 15. They 
will all tie treated as approved af
ter Sept. 1, 1906. The next coun
ty examination will be held Sept.
7 and 8, 1906, and all teachers are 
requested to take careful notice of 
these dates.

The patrons of the schools will 
observe that the per capita seems 
to be increasing. Those who are 
indifferent about the education of 
their children might have more 
appreciation of the efforts the 
state and county are taking for 
their instruction. Pride and in
terest in their future ought to in- | 
ducc such patrons to put into ef
fect every energy and mean* to 
have the children thoroughly fit
ted for that future. It is really 
the sentiment of the people, the 
demands they make and the inter-' 
est they manifest which will regu
late the character and efficiency of 
of the instruction effective in thelH.rl.in-. Colic, Cbolern a,.,I D i.r-;............... ' " T  ’ "  » ......\  «•*  Pe*'Pl“ o f ' he « “/  “ nd counl>'-

rhoca Ecmcrly followed by h diwe ° lKn nn(* court WMMed ni* j although hi* death tin* been mo-
of castor oil to cleanse the system, punishment at a tiuc of $100. i mentarily exported for some time. jc°unty, to nt tue rising flBMjPH
R«'\. M. O. Stockland, pastor of distrmt court proceedixos. ! He passed away at peace with his
It*®. * h,,r: hvv  ' 11K- j j f|j„h theft of tiled hhihm ' ' Savior and man. His funeral washalls, Minn., writes: “ We have' 3otm nigh, tnui of nie<l paper, | _ ......^  ^

Rev. O. C. Payne,
at

Thomas R. White, Jr., are plain-1 
—H;! *h“ ••nWrwiwn heirs of 

Roman IV  La Garza, the unknown 
heirs of Joseph N. Craddock and 
the uuknown heir# of J. M. Hall, 
deceased, are defendant#, and said 
petition alleging that plaintiffs are 
the owners in fee simple of the 
following described tract of land, 
tt> wit: 200 acres out of tho east
ern half of the Roman De I .a 
(iarza II league giant situated in 
Houston county, Texas, and said 
‘̂ ■o acres being the eastern

used Chamberlain’. Colic, Cholera motion to quash indictment—over- preached 
and Diarrhoea Remedy for sever ruled and defendant excepts; mo-1 Kv his pastor, 
al years and lind it a very valua- j tion for continuance overruled 
We remedy, esp«:eia|ty for M..»mierian(1 (lef#IKUnt excepts; tried by

jury w hich returned verdict of not 
guilty.

Men Past Sixty in Danger. "  right \\ hit ley, theft of cattle;

whemn I
\V K. Ib.n.1- Mark T. Co» and Murrl" ' on

children. 
Beasley.

S»ld I»v

More than half of mankind over 
sixty years of age suffer from 
kidney and bladder disorders, 
usually enlargmcnt of prostate 
gland. This is ls»th painful 
and dangerous, and Foley’s Kid
ney ('ure should he taken at the 
sign of danger, as it corrects ir 
regularities ami has cured many 
old men of this disease. Mr. Rod
ney Burnett, Rockport, Mo.,

E ,r‘ j writes: “ 1 suffered with enlarged 
ng1 prostate gland and kidney trouble 

to the plat of said grant, by the; for years and taking two bottle* 
following cbnin of title, towit: 0f Foley’s Kidney Cure 1 feel 
Grant by the state of Coahuila bettei than 1 have for twenty 
and lexas to Roman De Ia i( iarza: i years although I am now 91 year* 
deed from J. J. Hall to . V . | old. Smith A  French Drug Co. 
Hall: deed from W. V. Hall to - • —

oeiciionm  pieaueu n o ig u o ty ,  «*u 
motion of district attorney and 
under instructions of court the 
jury returned verdict of not 
guilty.

his interment in the cemetery im
mediately following.*^

Mr. Kennedy ha I suffered from 
ap(M‘ndicitis for a number of years, 
from which he could obtain no 
>u>rnmnpnt relief or cure. He hasa
been confined to his lied for many 
months suffering much pain.

Mr. KeiAiedy was an old citizen 
here, mdentifying himself with

Wright Whitley, theft of <*ttle;!thM>rogress and interests of city 
motion to quunb indictment over- au‘l county, all the while enjoying 
ruled nod defendant excepts; jury the love, esteem and confidence of 
returned verdict of not guilty. 11 wide circle of friends and nc- 

John Horton, murder; defend- quaintanoee. 
ant pleaded not guilty; verdict of He ‘VHH * member of the Baptist 
jury guilt ofv murder in the sec
ond degree and punishment as stays; and was a prominent and 
aes ed at fifteen years in the peni- ab,p worker in religious move-

tions for the difficult problems of 
life; and as they are prepared for 
them, they sink or swim.

Therefore, tho people are pri
marily at fault for discrepancies 
in character of curriculum, the 
force of its administration and the 
failures of composite and individ
ual energiea. Industrial educa
tion for instance, so urgently need
ed, is awaiting the growing de-

 ̂ J ♦ U A WAAmIaUlMUvt VS* * u w VN*|sav«

W’e were informed that, the first 
of last week, Bob Ritchie of the 
Big Mills and bis father-in-law, An
drew Fair.of the same place, be
came engaged in a scuffle, in 
which Ritchio suffered the- loss 
of three of his toes by the acci
dental discharge of a gun and suf
fered an injured head from a 

church, one of its strongest main- ^low inflicted by Fair with a gun.
Ritchie was endeavoring to inflict 
injury on his wife, when her fath-

Joseph N. Craddock; deed from 
,!. L. Hall by attorney to .1 M. 
llall; deed from Virginia A. Hall 
toJ. M. Mali; deed from M. A. 
Hall to M. I.. Hall; deed from M. 
L. Hall to 1. A  G. N. Railroad1 
Co.; deed from 1. & G. N. Rail-1 
road Co. to E. F. Hatfield, Jr.:| 
deed from E. F. Hatfield, Jr., to 
Texas I .and Company; deed from 
Texas Land Company to New 
York &  Texas l^inu Co. and deed 
from New York &  Texas Land Co. 
to plaintiffs.

tentiarv.
Will Berryman.

Stop that Cough. - tinned by state.
W hen a cough, a tickling or an Etta Berayman, 

irritation in the throat makes you .tinued by state.
feel uncomfortable take Ballard's! ----- *
Horehound kSyimi. Don’t wait 
until the disease lias gone beyond 
control. Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Anderson, 354 Wo4 5th St., Salt 
I^ike City, Utah, write: “ We 
think Baliurd's Horehound Syrup 
the liest medicine for coughs and 
colds. We have used it for sev
eral years; it always gives imme
diate relief, is very pleasant and 
gives perfect satisfaction.” 25c,Plaintiffs farther allege that 

Defendant Roman De La Garza .50c, $i.00. Sold by Murchison &
executed a deed to all of said grant 
to J. J. Hall and that said deed 
has been lost or destroyed and 
secondary evidence of the exist
ence of said deed will be offered 
upon the trial ot said cause. 
And plaintiffs say the claim or 
claims of defendants cast a clond 
on their title.

Wherefore, plaintiffs eon, 
pray judgment for aaid land quiet
ing their title to satno and re
moving all clonds therefrom. 
'Herein fail not, but have you

Beasley.

Newspaperdom,
I New York, says that it is a cheer
ing sign that tho merchants and 
business men throughout the 
country have concluded to spend 
their money in advertising in 
nowspapers instead of in fake 
programmes. There is no ques
tion hut what intelligent adver
tising brings prompt results. 
Those who have had experience all 
agree that there is no advertising | 
to be compared with that placed 
in local newspapers, which go to 
the homes of the people who buy.

merits which concerned his own 
church and union work.

He leaves a large number o f’’rel
atives besides his family to mourn 
his loss. He leaves his wife and 
an interesting family of boys and

------ - girls, to whom he imparted his ex-
published in cniplary conduct, ability and good 

name.

murder; con-

murder; con

Marriage Licenses.
W. H. Musick and Mary Chand

ler.
W ill Bobhett and Luella Boy

kin. i
Vernon Shaw and Willie Con

ley.

Rheumatism.
When pains or irritation exist 

on any part of the body, the appli
cation of Ballard’s Snow Liniment

g iven prompt relief. E. W . Sul- Newspaperdom says: “ It is a 
van, proprietor 8ullivaa House,

E l Reno, O. T ., writes. June 6,

Rev.
Cures Sciatica.

W. L. Riley, L . L .

1902:
O. T ., writes,

1 take pleasure it 
Ballard’s Snow L

n reconi- 
iLiniment 

to all who are afflicted with rheu
matism, It is the ooly remedy I  
have found that gives immediate 

60c and 11.00. Sold

cheering sign. In a certain city 
the Elks were to have a carnival 
for some worthy object. As  
usual the merchants found them-

Cuba, New York, writes: “ After 
fifteen days of excruciating pain 
from sciatic rheumatism, under 
various treatments, I  was induced 
to trv Ballard’s Snow Liniment; 
the first application giving me 
first relief and the second entire 
relief.” 26c, 50c, $1.00. Sold by 
Murchison A Beasley.

er interfered with the foregoing 
i result. A ll the faets of the trou
ble are not at hand. Mr. Ritchie 
is confined to his bed and is siaid to 
be in a serious condition. He is 
supposed to have been under the 
influence of strong drink at the 
tho time. Mr. Fair surrendered 
to an officer. ••

Sties Agent for tlosstoa, Angelina 
and Trinity Counties.

'F . M. Wilson, Willis, Texas, or 
B. F. W  right, Crockett, Texas, 
sales agent for Dr. Cbss. F. Sim
mons of San Antonio, Texas. W  e 
will sell you one town lot and one 
farm for $120.00; $10.00 cash and 
$10.00 monthly without interest. 
The lots and farms are located in 
the famous Nueces River Vi 
60,000 acre tract recently cut 
in small tracts Mid placed 
market at prices within 
of fill. $40,000 imi 
Please investigate. 1

on

Quick Relief for

selves importuned to buy space
program” for t$e event, and all diseMeaarisiin a ...

Foley’s i
Foley’s Kidney Cure will cure immediate

succumbed to the cos- 
thin-veiled suggestion that

or
ers in

m
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, ClttttonIf FMcttfeR.
1 Th« Statu of T *x m —To the Sher

iff or *ny Constable of Houston 
Conoty, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs of Fer
nando Del Valle, Lorenzo De Za 

Emily De Zaealla. James G.
, John Fontaine, Edward E. 

John. Smith, Anna M. 
A . B. Rowan, John War- 

n H. Davis, W . M. Tnrn- 
. Jefferson Lamar, John How

ard, Lovick Wittick, Joshua W il
lis, William L. Wynne, Thomas 
Monis, Jesse Boring and Mat R. 
Evans, by making publication of 
this Citation once mcach week for 
eight successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some 

blished in your coun- 
there be n newspaper pub- 
tberein, but if not, then m 

newspaper published in the 
judicial district; but if there 

blished in saidnewspaper publisnea in sa:a 
si district, then in s newspe- 

published in the nearest dif
id Srd judicial district, 

ipear at the next regular term 
ie district court of Houston 
ty, to be holden at the court 

thereof, in Crockett, on the 
Moody in October, 1906, the 

being the 8th day of Octo- 
1906, then and there to an 

tiled in said court 
day o f July, 1906, in 

a suit numbered on the docket of 
said oourt No. 5090, wherein A. 
H. Murchison and J. S. Murchi
son, administrators of the 
of J

Smith, deceased; deed from John 
X  8mith to J. M. Porter and 
wife, A. L. Porter^.(deed from J. 
M. Porter and wife, A. L. Porter, 
to John B. Smith; power of attor
ney from M. B. Lamar and others 
to Thomas Morris and William 
B. Stokes; deed from I. W. Mur
chison and wife, M arvl. Murchi
son, to John B. Smith; deed from 
B. B. Arrington and wife, G. V. 
Arrington, to John B. Smith; 
deed from Ada L. Denny and hus
band, W. H. Denny, and S. T. 
Beasley, Jr., to John B. Smith 
and A. L. Porter; deed from J. 
M. Porter and wife, A. L. Por
ter, to John B. Smith; deed from 
E. G. Chamberlain to John B. 
Smith; deed from John B. Smith 
to J. A. Porter; deed from J. A. 
Porter to John Murchison; deed 
from John B. Smith to Joe Lons; 
deed from Joe Long to John b. 
Murchison; deed from John S. 
Murchison to John Murchison, 
and will of John Murchison, de-

the south bank of said creek witoull
ts meanders to the northwest cor

ner of a 100 acre tract out of the 
east side of said section and south 
of said creek to the Moses S. Spence 
rom which a sweet gum mkd X 

brs S 41 E 6 vrs dist and a sweet 
uiu mkd X  brs S 44 W 9 vrs 
ist. Thence S 85 E yvith said 

Moses S. Spence western boun
dary line 1380 vrs to his S VV 
corner on the southern boundury 
itve of said section number 21 a 

stake from which a pine mkd X

on

of John Murchison, deceased, are 
plaintiffs, and the unknown heirs 
of Fernando Del Yalle, Lorenzo 
De Zavalls, Emily De Zavalla, 
James G. Allen, John Fontaine, 
Edward E. Powers, John Smith, 

i M. Davis, A. B. Rogan, 
Warren, John H. Davis, W . 

Turner, Jefferson Lamar, 
i Howard, Lovick Wittick, 

Joshua  Willis, Wm. L. W  
Thomas Monis, Jesse Borin

R. Evans are defendants, and 
tkm alleging that the 
are the owners in fee 

of the following described 
tract* of lead, to-wit: 

n u rm cT .
All that certain portion of the 

John T. Smith 805 acre survey, 
being a part of the Fernanda Del 
Valle 11 league grant on the east 
side of Trinity river, and situated 
in Houston county, Texas, about 
15 miles westward from the town 
of Crockett. Beginning at the S  

corner of said 805 acre survey 
the junction of said Trinity 

river *nd Cedar creek, two elms 
mkd X  for corner. Thence np 
the nut hank of said river with 
its meanders to-wit: N 8 E  900 
vrs N 34 E 340 vrs N  80 W  HO 
vrs and N  86 E  868 vre to the N  
W  corner of said Smith survey, a 
hackberry and ash mkd X  for cor
ner. Thence 8 35 E with the N  
boundary line of said Smith 
sarvey at 600 vrs made corner,

Plaintiffs also claim title to said 
land by and under the three, ffve 
and ten vear Statutes of Limita
tion and specially plead the same.

And plaintiff* allege that they 
are the duly qualified and acting 
independent executors of the e* 
tatc of John Murchison, deceased 
Plaintiffs allege that the defend 

nts assert some title or claim to 
ud land which easts a cloud on 

their title.
Wherefore, plaintiffs sue and 

pray judgment for said land re
moving all clouds therefrom and 
quieting their title to same.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness J. B. Stanton, clerk of 
the district court of Houston 
county.

Given ooder my band and the 
seal of said court, at office iu 
Crockett, this the 80th day o: 
July, 1906.

J. B. S t a n t o n ,
Clerk District Court, Houston

County.
A dam8 & A dams,

Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

little Elkhart creek. Thence HE

brs N 27 E 5 vrs, and pine mkd X

G IV E S  Y O U
a complete treatment at 
our store for 25 cts. H is 
specialty is L iver Com
plaints, all kinds, and he 
guarantees satisfaction, 
or money back.

Ramon's L iver Pills  
and Tonic Pellets make 
permanent cures.

f,

. V

Sn nek 12 in mkd X  brs S 6 vrs, 
> 10 in mkd X  brs S 80 E 19 vrs. 

Thence S 85 W  at 1396 vrs or 
about that, made corner on Cedar 
creek, stake A  c. Thence 
down and with the meanders of 

creek to the place o f begin-

-V

agm

SECOND TRACT.
46 tferes of land more or ie*.*, 

out of the Sol Ard 200 acre sur
vey on the Fernando Del Valle 11 
league grant 

Beginning at a stake on the S 
W  line of Sol A rds sarvey where 
same crosses the old Smith road, a 
R O  15 in dia brs N  92 8 23 vrs. 
Thence 8  25 E  585 vrs to Ard ’s S 
E corner, two post oaks for test
ing*. Thence N 35 E  775 vrs to 
*take in old Smith roed from 
which a F  *

1E  71-6 vrs, do 151 
W  171 »rs. Thence west 262 vrs 
to black locust 6 la dia mkd X  on 

■Idea. Thence with old 
rood S 65 W  480 vrs to 
Thence S 56 W  280 vrs to 

beginning, by the fol- 
aod deeds, to

rbioh a hickory 14 in dia brs S 
E 7 1-5 vrs, do 15 in dia brsN 75

govern- 
Valle,

Mexican 
Del 

from
De Zavalla; 

Valle by

Gitatisa by rablkattoa
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Houston county -greeting.

Yon are hereby commanded to 
summon the unknown heirs of 
Roman De La Garza, the un
known heirs of Joseph N. Crad 
dock, deceased, and the unknown 
heirs o f J. M. Hall, deceased, bv 
makinir publication of this Citm- 
tiou once in each week for eight 
successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, m some news
paper published in your county, 
if there be s newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the Srd 
judicial district; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said judi
cial district, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest district to 
said 3rd judicial district, to ap
pear at the next regular term of 
the district court of Houston 
county, to be holden at the court 
house thereof, in Crockett on the 
second Monday in October, J!H)6, 
the same being tbo 8th day of 
October, 1906, then and there to 
answer a petition tiled in said 
court on the 30th day of Jul 
1906, in a suit, numbered on 
docket of said court No. 5019, 
wborein E. N. Gould, Emil A. 
Mans, Fred Smith and Justin 
Means are plaintiffs, and the un
known betrs of Roman De La 
Gsrxa, the unknown heirs of Jos
eph N. Craddock, the unknown 
heirs o f J. M. Hall, Tom Daily, 
Fannie Mernwether and husband, 
Dr. Louis Mernwether, Jennie 
Paxton and husband, Dr. J. H. 
Paxton, Ed Keen, Jodie Koen, 
Marietta Darsey and husband, 
Joe Darsey, Meftie Hill, Florence 
Keen, Tom Daily, Henry Daily, 
Batlis Daily and Robert Smith 
Daily are defendants, and said 
petition alleging that plaintiffs 
are the owners in fee simple of 
the following described tract of 
land, to-wit: 418+ acres, more or 
toes, the same being a part of suc
tion number 91 o f the east half of 
the Roman Da La  Garaa 11

brs N 214 W 7 vrs. Thence S 55 
W with the S lioundary line of 
said section number 21 1375 8-10 
vrs to the S VV corner thereof. 
Thence N 35 VV with the western 
boundary line of said section num
ber 21 1900 8-10 vrs to the place 
of beginning, by the follow ing in
struments and deeds, viz.:

Title by the Mexican govern
ment to Roman De La Gaza; deed 
from J. J. Hall to VV. D. Hall; 
deed from W. D. Hall to Joseph 
N. Craddock; deed from J. J. 
Hall to J. M. Hall; de&l from Vir- 
inia A. H alltoJ.'M . Hall; deed 
rom Charles Beasley to Caledo

nia 1. Keen; deed from Caledonia 
1. Keen to A. W. Phillips; deed 
from A. W. Phillips and wife, 
Maggie Phillips, to Mrs. M. C. 
Ellis and deed from Mrs. M. C. 
Ellis and husband, A. VV. Ellis, to 
the plaintiffs herein.

Phuotiffs also claim title to said 
land under the five and ten years 
Statutes of Limitation alleging 
that they and those under whom 
they claim have had and held 
peaoeahle and adverse possession 
of said land for a period of five 
and ten years respectively and 
specially plead the same.

Plaintiffs allege that the claim 
or claims of defendants casts s 
cloud on their title to said land.

Wherefore, plaintiffs sue and 
pray judgment for said land re
moving sll clouds therefrom and 
quieting their title to same.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness J. B. Stanton, clerk of 
the district court of Houston 
county.-

(riven under my band and the 
seal of said court, at office in 
Crockett, thi* the 30th dav of 
July, 1906.

J. B. S t a n t o n ,
Clerk District Court, Houston

County.
* A dams A  A dams,

Attorneys for Plaintiffs.
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l i t t l e D o 'k r

MCKCH1SON *  BEASLEY.

town of Crockett am! described as bil
lows:

Beginning at the southwest corner of 
the D. M. Cule patented survey, a stake 
with three piu oaks and one harkherr.r 
fo rbearing trees on river.

Thence with meanders of the river X 
30 W 180 vrs N 36 W 460 vis N 76 E 676 
vrs N 36 K 100 vrs N 20 W 240 vrs N 66 
W 200 vrs N 04 W 470 vrs X 621, west 
400 vrs north 75 vrs 8 81 E 290 vrs N 38 
E 200 vrs north 300 vrs X 16 K 800 vrs

Theses N S.N K aw vr* to G A. Ilay* N W cor
ner an elut V> in br, »ve»t :t 1 .' vr*.

ThcixvB m K 3W  » r« to N' NV corner mii eliu
•»’ > in br» w o t 3 1-3 vr»

Thence 8 M K JiKW vr» to corner,two |wut oak*. 
Thence S:v> \V vw vr. to Turncl'* line 
Thence N 5> \\ 1 *> vr» to Turner'll corner, two 

l*uM oak*
Thence # !ii W with 'lu t iu i ,  Hue t n> to 

lik» 8 W corner.
Thence 8 AS K with Turner and Cook • line 

1625 vrw to Cook'* 8 K cortier.
Thence 8 .15 W 1120 vr, to corner ol litiiican 

•urvey.
1 hence N .Y« W t o 1 vr» to N' Keornerol 8nuth- 

rrtand turvey.
Thence with Kent her! mol Mirve) mol Morn 

won w liriew 8 3.** VV .'ttv* vrw to l> M. Cute w llio . 
Thence 8.V* K 2Mt vr* to Cule'* N K corner.
1 hence ? \Y 700 \ r> to .1 Allhrighl ' » Hue. 
Thence with *»i<l Inti N 7S \V *no \t» tot ole * 

corner
Thence X "*> \V tloo vr. to tin (>li«ce of begin 

nniK roiiuiniui; ukit nerc* of Uml, from which 
Is to tie taken 1*6.'m re* h» f illowr* 134, n one- 
half uinllYifte.1 Interewt in tbs i* »  iu re Y<lair 
survey, th J. T fc iltti survey, uto. a< res 
sobl by -will Oillcsplr- am! Mec.ary to Joe I>>ti||. 
lent lux <• Iwlahoe ot ft.*' acre* ow Ill'll by these 
piatlltk'ls. tiv the follow!og chain of title, to 
wtt:

Title by the M< yuan xoverumeut to Kernaa 
do Del Valle for eleven '.  agues ol land, power 
of attorney fiout Kern a udo I Wei Valle to lasreu- 
co IV /asa lla  ■li'vd Irom Kornando lh-1 Valle 
by Attorney Dnvnxo (h- Zavalla to U. B. La
mar deed from Henrietta lam ai, turret la Cal 
der and hrml*and. 8am U. Calder. to T. 8. Ton 
tain*, power ol attorney iroui 1 8 .  Fontaine lo 
Grigsby K lhom as.tr dee*1 from r. 6 Fon
taine by attorney to John H rtmlUi. admlnl* 
tralor of the estate of lotin T. am It b. dei-case. I 
deed from f W". Mun-btson and wife, Marv I 
Mtirrhiaoti. to John H aiultli. deed from It. H 
Arrington and wife, <• V Arlington, to John 
H Sm ith. deed from Ada I. and s T llnu lry. 
)t  . by suanHan to lebii it Mimth. <lee>t from 
J. M. Foster and wife. I.. Fortcr. to John B 
Smith , dee* 1 from K. G fhamherialn to John H 
Smith; deed troni Jot n B. smith and wife. Met
tle I .  Smith, to A Metiary anil J W Gillespie 
deed from J \V. Gillespie amt wife. Austin. 
M idst) ■ d w tfe lo 'V  I Hogue . deed from *
J llogoe to Mis Lulu VI tfvare dee>l from ;"
J lloau.> and wife to I. K Terry . deed from 
L. K. Teriy and wife lo t tty loan A Trust Co.; 
dee»l from 8 1 B**asley. )r., ami Ada U  tH«ns> 
ami busbatid to John B Mmth and A. I. For 
ter, deed from A I.. Forter to J W GIHeaple.

Plaintiffs also claim tttla lo said land umlrr 
the threw ■*«• and ten year*' Btatutea Of lJmi 
tat loti and spertally p'.emt Ihs same 

Plaintiffs allege that Do'claim of defendant* 
casts a cloud on their title

"  he ref ore. plaintiff* sue ami pray judgment 
twr said land removing all rloud* therefrom 
and •inletlng their till* to same.

Herein fail not. Mil have you Iwktrr *a*N 86 K  200 V r i X  *3  E  l i f t  vr* N 6 *  h  i Herein fail not. bni have yvm lek ttr sakl 
*00 vr* to Adair’* aouthwMt corner an | court, at its »fft .*a id  t ext regular term tnM 
••It 10 in hr* N 79 we*t 4 vr* a *weel I «*“• *■'"[ Tr\"r" ihermn*. showing how 
guut 30 in hr* X  20 west tf vr*. contin
uing meander* N 82 K 136 vr*, N W K  
200 vr* N 45 E 280 vr* X 35 E 440 vr* to 
south bank ol Cedar Creek X M 's E 279 
vr* cross the creek to J. T. Smith *06 
acre* southwest corner ; X 67 1-2 E 600 
vr* X 34 E 340 vr* X 30 west 770 vr* X 
36 K 363 vr* to said Smith northwest 
comer. N 32 K 340 vr* If 47 1-2 K 220 
vrs N 60 E 1120 vrs east 240 vr* S 53 E 
200 vr* 8 30 E 230 vr* 8 33 E *40 vr* !“ 
44 E 600 vr* S 55 E 100 vrs S 45 E Ilk 
vr* S 80 E 140 vr* to old boat landing.

Thence H ■* K J10 vrs

you haveexesnited th* same.
Witness J -tanton. t iers t f the dtslrb t 

court ol Houston enttnly.
Given under my hau<l ami the seal ol said 

court, ai office to t r,» kett this the Will <lay of 
July. Ithki J  B MTAKTOX.

clerk IMstriet t »>t>rt H ondm  Conuty.
AUAH8 A AMAM'

A iiom ets tor plaintiffs

A Paint Problem

uly,
the

Citattoa ky riMicattoa.
The State ol Texas—To the Sheriff or 

any Constable of Honaton County, 
Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon the unknown heirs of Fernando 
Del Valie, Lorenzo De /.avails, Emily 
De Zavalla, James G. Allen, Joint Fon
taine, Edward E. Powers, John Smith, 
Anna M. iHtvia, A. B. Rowan. John 
Warren, John H. Davie, W. M. Turner, 
Jefferson Lauisr, John Howard, Lovica 
Wittick, Joshua Wiltia, William IM 
Wynne, Thoms* Monis, Jesse Boring 
and Mat R. Evan* by making publica
tion of this Citation once in each week 
for eight successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some newspa-

C r published in your county, if there 
a newspaper published therein, but 

if not, then in any newspaper published 
iu the 3rd judicial district; hut if there 
be no ncws|>aper published in said judi
cial district, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest district to said 3rd 
judicial district, to appear at the next 
regular term of the district court of 
Houston county, to lie holden at the 
court house thereof, in Crockett, on the 
2nd Monday in October, lHOh, the name 
being the 8th day of Octolier. 1906, then 
and there to answer a petition tiled in 
said court on the 30th day of July, 1900, 
in a suit numbered on the docket of 
futid court No. 5018, wherein J. W. G il
lespie, A. Me<vary and The City Ixjan 
& Trust Company are plaintiffs, and the 
unknown heirs of Fernando Del Valle, 
Ixrrenxo De Zavalla, Emily De Zavalla, 
James (i. Allen, John Fontaine, Edward 
E. Powers, John Smith, Anna M. Davis, 
A. B. Kogan, John Warren, John H. 
Davis, W. M. Tomer. Jefferson l^amar, 
John Howard, Lovick Wittkk. Joehoah 
Willis, William L. Wvnne, Thomas 
Monis, Jesse Boring *nd Mat R Evans 
are defendants, and aaid petition alleg
ing that the plaintiffs are the owners in 
fee simple of the following deecribed 
tract of land, to-wit:

A part of tbo Fernando Del Valle 
eleven league grant situated in Houston 
county, Texas, on the east bank of Trin
ity river about 16 milee west from the

OUR PIANO 
AND ORGAN 
RAR6AINS
have proven very attractive to 
buyers. Wn have never be
fore In ao abort n time aold 
on many “ need " planoa and  
organa, and buyers from Ten
nessee to Texas have been attrac
ted by our low prices.
^UPRIGHT PIANOS that sold

Faint either *p r*4d* w ell. I-k.K* well 
and wear* well, or it don’t \\#nr i« 
■vhal determ ine* real twilit value. Anv 
praetica) painter will tell you that a 
araint will lire onlv •• long •« the or! 
ihat’# in it live*. The oil i« t)w lit «f 
paint ’ Dead Oil. Dead Paint."

H A n riA R  CONDEN5ED PA IN T
It  i*  not a "ready mixed" paint. It 

come* to  you in wndenwd form ; the 
d rie r* , everything n<ve*««ry in it. ex 
eept the nil. You Huy pure, raw lin
seed oil and do your own mixing. 
Sure of pure oil that wsy -imi other- 
*ri«e. One gwIIon of pure raw l in v e d  
oil and one gallon  of llwnmiat 1 ‘on 
dense. I Pain t " i l l  rover more are*, 
w ear longer and give better re-ults 
than any other pa^n* made That’s 
strong talk, hut "Himmar" i «  «trong 
paint One gallon of Hnm m ar Paint 
and one ga llon  of linseed oil w ill rover 
600 aquare feet of surface with twu 
coat* and it  w on ’t come off Guaran
teed to stick for Hve years or 
money back.

new for $350 to $600 we offer
~  n .at $165 to $28

SQUARE PIANOS that sold 
new from $375 to $450, we now 
offer at $20 to $7S.

PARLOR and C H A P E L  
ORGANS that sold new from 
$65 to $150, we offer now from 
$16 to $48.

We can almost fit terms for 
payments to any buyer's wishes.

Stool and scarf with upright 
piano, stool only with square 
piano or organ.

V I C T O R
TALKING MACHINES

*1 0  T O  SIOO  
Ton: t t tu M I ■ * ) .  nth In

We h *v » the exrtutfv* ** »n rv  fur H«m - 
mar Paint In thla ptaee: rom* in e m *  <lar 
before you paint and let ti« tall you why 
"HatnmaF' *a the 8e»t paint, and ehow you 

how you can aave at !ta*t JS-i on your neat 
natnt MIL

T. D. ( HADDOCK,
Crockett, Texas.

Will A. W ltkil M u lt  Co.

Cream Vermifuge
TNE BUAIAITEEI

WORM
REMEDY

TNK CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.

SNYHitt. MLUt, TEXAS

rfM*' ‘ '•W

VMS acawtut ruceaaia m it  uv

Bnllnrd-Snow Liniment Co*
• T. LOUIS, MO.

Id by O.L. Murchison.
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BABY COVERED WIT H SORES.

Would Scratch and Tear the Fleah Un
less Hands Were Tied—"Would 

H Jvt Died But for Cuticura.”

LABOR DAY AN INSPIRATION.

Had Its Origin In Chance Parade 
Given Twenty Years Ago.

Labor day is not one of the older 
holidays, but it was first augip-eteil 
tinder circumstance* thast rivaled in 
excitement the wildest scenes of po
litical enthusiasm

Some 20 odd years ago. whipn the 
Knight* of laibor were at the renlth 
o f their power, a great convention waa 
held In New York, and In the course 
of Ihut gathering the typographical 
members of the order of Knights gave 
a big street parade

In the crowd was a Welshman 
named Robert Price, who had come 
to this country at the age of 31, after 
years of labor In the mines of 
Wales He was a delegate to the 
Knights of I .a bo i convention, and on# 
of the moat ardent supporters of the 
reuse of organised labor in the coun
try. The spectacle of the parade that 
he witnessed suggested to him a 
thought to which he gave expression 
at the next session of the convention.

He advocated in a brief but power
ful speech a holiday for labor, and 
when Chairman Powderly asked him 
what name he should call such a holi
day, Price responded quickly: "Labor 
da v."

Amid the greatest tumult of approv
al the motion that I’rice had made 
was carried, and the members of the 
convention went forth to work forth# 
establishment of l^tlsir day

SHORTER WORK DAY NCEOEO.

Jectlve

Levccr Thinks Thla Question of Moil 
Pees.mg Importance

The greatest thing accomplished by 
labor unions since ihe first l.abor day. 
si»**klug from a general standpoint. 
Is the tact that the trades unions have 
so elevated themselves, by their hon
esty of purpose and sincerity of mo
tile *  that w bet ess at ooe time, not 
very manv v*ars ago they were 
looked upon as a menace to society, 
their pro|«>c;aMila I* now ,»ne of th* 
foremost economic questions of tho 
day. utid is lieing studied and dis
cussed by students of sociology all 
the world over with the rewult that 
our movement is hotter understood, 
and those who are able to view the 
question front an unbiased platform 
know that our aim !« not to menaro 
capital, but to try and secure better 
condition* lor the toiling masses and 
to uplift the standard of the wage- 
earner* In general, to guard and pro
tect the women and girls engaged in 
the various Induslrtes of <*or country, 
and. above all. to abolish the curse of 
child labor

The moat Important thing In my 
opinion that the labor unions of tha 
country can center their effort* ui*>n 
In the Immediate future Is the adop
tion of the shorter workday, giving 
to the working people a better op
portunity for rest, recreation and edu
cation —John Holden. President IJnlh 
ed Textile Workers of America.

VALUE OF TRADES UNIONISM.

Has Taught What May Be Don# by 
Associated Effort.

Trade* unionism is of greatest valuo 
»*  u constructive force, teaching th# 
heterogenous mass of labor sellers 
'he excellence of associated effort 
In older to obtain better conditions 
af life. Its most marvelous achieve
ment during the past quarter of a cen
tury Is the result of Its well consid
ered policy of education and its dem
onstrated f«ower to maintain and up
lift standards of life among wago 
earners. 1. e . the enrollment of over 
2,000,000 of the most Intelligent work
men of America lien path its banners, 
and at the same time winning public 
recognition of its organic usefulness as 
a social condition.

The trades union is many-sided, op
portunist and evolutionary. It seeks 
to do, in the words of John 8wtnton, 
"first things first.” No greater thing 
can ho ' accomplished than to go on 
getting knowledge, sanity, wisdom, as 
well as members. Economically speak
ing. as* a road which leads to hlghor 
levels, the reduction of the hoars of 
labor until there la opportunity for 
employment of the genuine out-of-work 
surplus, la doubtless thy wisest ob-

"My little son. when about a year 
and a half old, began to have sores 
come out on his face. 1 had a physi
cian treat him, but the sores grow 
worse. Then they began to come on 
his arms, then on other parts of his 
body, and then one came on his chest, 
worse than the others. Then 1 called 
another physician. Still he grew 
worse. At the end of about a year 
and a half of suffering ho grow so bad 
I had to tie his hands in cloths at 
night to keep him from scratching the 
sores and tearing the flesh. He got to 
be a mere skeleton, and was hardly 
able to walk My aunt advised me to 
try Cuticura Soap and Ointment. I 
sent to the drug store and go* a cake 
of the Soap and a box of the Oint
ment, a.,J at the end of about two 
months the sores were all well. He 
has never had any sores of any kind 
since, lie  Is now strong and healthy, 
and 1 can sincerely suy that only for 
your most wonderful remedies my 
precious child would have died from 
thore terrible sores. Mrs. Egbert 
Sheldon. R. F I> No. 1. Woodville, 
Conn , April 22. 1903."

Im nunii Lssvts of Palm.
The palm family bears longer 

/eaves than any other known tree. 
The Inuga palm, growj^g on the 
banks of the Amazon, has leaves 
which reach from "5 to 60 feet In 
length, and 10 to 12 feet in breadth. 
Specimens of the tnlepot j»*lm. a na
tive of Ceylon, has Iteen met with 20 
feet long and 18 feet bread. These 
leaves are used by the natives to 
make tents, and. thus employed, they 
make very efficient shelters from rain 
The leaves of the double eocoanut 
palm are often 30 feet long and sev
eral wide. The leaves of the canni
bal tree of Australia resemble broad 
plunks and arc frequently 16 feet 
long. 20 Inches broad and 1 Mi feet 
thick at the base These hoardlike 
leave-* all shoot out at the top an* 
hang down so as to form a sort ot 
umbrella around the stem. The um
brella tree of Ceylon has leaves of 
such enormous size that a single of.e 
will cover front IS to 20 men. and 
often seivea a* a canopy to a boat, 
or a ten* for soldiers A spcclni*3 
l-af taken to England nmaaurud J6 
feet round

It's Everywhere.
The Unix of ttte poor, the Halls of th«

rich.
Are neither exempt from some form 

of ltrh;
Perhaps n distinction may lie made 

In the name.
Put the rich and the poor must 

scratch Just the same.
O. why should tho children of Adam 

endure
An affliction «o dreadful when Hunt's 

Cure does cure-’
All form of Itching Price r.Oc Guar 
antoed.

His Only concern.
A well known member of the New 

York bar. a man of most patronizing 
manner, one day met John (1 l ar
tiste, to whom h* observed loftily

I see. Carlisle that the supreme 
court har. overruled you tn the case 
o f Mullins versus Jenklnson Hut." 
he added, tn hts grand wav. ' you. Car
lisle need fe e l no concern about your 
reputation "

Carlisle chuckled "Quite so," h# 
agr«*ed. "I'm only concerned foi* th# 
reputation of the supremj court."— 
Harper's Weekly.

Important to M#th#r*.
Eaasttm carvf»iy eery bottle of CASTORIA, 
a **f«- sod »vr# lumnljr for infanta and children, 
and *e« that II

Bear* t he
Signature of

la Use For Over 30 Vrere.
The bund Yus Bare AJway» nought.

Another Triumph for X Rays.
Ro successful has the application of 

the X-rays been tn the tratment of 
children miff ring from ringworm, that 
the Metropolitan Asylums Hoard. Lon
don, has l>een enabled to discontinue 
the use of one of the two Institutions 
reserved for such cases.

It Knocks Malaria Out.
The old reliable Cheatham's Chill 

Tonic cures quicker and more per
manently than any other remedy. 
One bottle Is guaranteed to cure any 
one case. You can't lose. Try It.

Christian I-anger, a Danish lifeboat 
man. who died recently at Harboe, 
Jutland, at the age of 83, saved more 
than 500 persona from drowning dur
ing the last 48 year*.

Every married woman under 40 
knows a man ah# thinks ah# might 
marry If her husband should happen to die.

Never Disappoints.
"Many extensively advertised reme- i 

<1 ̂ t*s are failures when put to the test. , 
Hunt's Lightning Oil Is an exception. 
Confidence in it is never misplaced— 
disappointment never follows its use. i 
It is surely the grandest emergency 
remedy now obtainable. For cuts, 
burns, sprain, aches and pains, 1 know i 
no equal."

Geo. E. Padlloek. 
Doniphan, Mo.

Has Been Buried for Centuries.
The body of a young woman has j 

been discovered In the ancient Priddy j 
lead mines in Somersetshire, Eng 
land, some 1C or 17 feet deep In the 

| waterlione slit that has been accumu- , 
1 luting since the days before the Ro

mans came The hair is wonderfully j 
J  preserved, anil remains in the plait 
| In which it was worked. Reside the \ 

body were found five large blue and 
green glass beads.

Italy's Silk Industry.
In Italy there ate cultivated every 

yesi 1.260,000 ounces of silkworm 
eggs, and there are produced 110,000,- 
000 pounds of cocoons, having a to- 

I tal value, at to-day's prices, of |30. 
000.000 Ixmtbardy produces a full 
half of this total The Venetian prov 

I inces produce about one-fifth. and 
 ̂ Piedmont about one-seventh.

To Survey Alaskan Boundary.
Fremont Morse and L. Net land. In 

: charge of the Alaskan boundary com 
mission, have left for Yakubat bay, 

j where each with a party of nine men 
will survey s strip of the boundary.

Prim (Mckd)

$6,00
A B S O L U T E  

SA FE T Y
Is  the ttrwl m erit at the

F a m o u s  H . &  R . R e v o lv e r s
When selecting * fiieawn for purpose of defence, for

hunting or for target prnonce the first consideration
should be safety. Harrington A Kir haul son Revolvers are high grade firearm*—1 
of the very best obtainable material*, in a factory equipped with the moat improve 
machinery operated by skilled mechanic*, thoroughly trained in its u*e. Every part 
is rigidly inspected and evet y finished tevoiver thoroughly tr ied to incur* abr.olut* freedom 
from flaw* of any kind. 3 he construction of H. & R. Revolvers it accurate to the thonsaiidlb 
part of an inch, ’fy h tr i 'i *  none of the shake or rattle you will node* in cheap revolver*. They 
are built for business and if properly cared for will last a lifetime.

The II. Sc R. Hammer lest Revolver shown in the tlluatralwgi is not only absolutely safe, bat it 
is <)uick in action and effective. There is no hammer to catch in the pocket; il can be fired only by 
pulling the trigger and cannot be accidentally discharged. Five shot* may be bred a* rapidly aa 
the huger can be moved. Automatic ejector makes reloading eauy. Ndother revolver sold for the 
same price is as good ; no revolver at asy price is more effective, u  or 3# caliber, nickel plated; 
5 shots, price $6 oo. Send for free illustrated catalog of It & R. Revolvers and H. At ft. Single Guns.

II & R Revolvers are sold by all dealers in reliable sporting goods, or will be sent aspreesag* 
paid ou icceipt of price. •

HARRINGTON & RICHARDSON ARMS C0.t 403 Park Ate., «#<#>«, Has*.

made
roved

b o t t l e
W ILL M C f

W i n t e r  s m i t
CHILL TONI'

Res b 
Pleasant
for

Mr CANE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY,
H w r lM .  T ea s * , operates the le rsea l fe re e  ef 
com petew l detoctrvoa ua the Sewtb. they i 
w r i-tee  noseiiop la  t n o i  ao* kead ied  by 
BoooeeaJ

Y o im
sCHIUS.

CURES CHILLS
AND ALL MALARIAL FEVERS.

I f t w i b  far over * 
eels like quinine | | 
dranWs. Fat is
i receipt of pries, U  
Sere. Address.

Mm
Mfrm

:

i a standard household
to take , 

children. Gak 
i ft bottles. Sent express j

: at the home drug t
ARTHUR K T C R  *  C O , '

V A C C I N A T E  N O W
AMO MRSVBNT

A N T H R A X  •» CH  A R SO N
WITH

P A S T E U R ’S
ANTHRAX VACCINE

(MAXiTMIt »Y LOHI r*RTBt I  »  1MU >
ABSOLUTELY SAFE ALWAYS RELIABLE 

Successfully Used on Over 40.000.000 Head 
Beware ef Oangereut lei habeas

It pacify • • PARTKL'R" and set the genuine.
PASTEUR VACCINE CO. Ld.
■ fff  TOM PM It CSICMO

W. 11 th SL 7 rm Reyerkeer 441 I Vabash Or.

Buchan's CRESYLIC Ointment
is a positive necessity to every cattleman, will 
qntckty heal wounds and soresoa all animals, 
won first premium at Tessa State Fair and for 
*1 years ha, been the standard remedy for
SCREW WORMS AND FOOT ROT
Put up le i or boiiitfaand « os . J* lb.. 1 lb . 1 lb. and 
4 lb. screw-lop can- lariat ua B a th a a '*  Crasy- 
lle Ointment. Sold by drugeteu and ■fpctmue
•  me I  AKMOMC 6W.IAP Cl>. NSW rOUK t ITT.

K D l'C A  TBOM A la

The Greatest BessAiigCeEeylB the WerM

University of
Notre Dame

NOTRE DAME. INDIANA
XV r*<r<Mkr tea* trirntr- Our 
jfaVr *m4 tmr tiudtmU bthmur ti

IS BaOAsgs 75 PrWm
O v in e , t*  i ntlw t  >ad He
Mr*. III.lory, aad I r a o u k  
rharmaev. Civil, Etna trtroi. 
nearing. im k ltM taw , Law. 
tug. Tri^-wrttio*.

SPBt'tAl. PgFAimUWTPUB 
CRUSH THIMTKUI

Ifc Beard. Ti

EATpnii r y ’q !
AT ^

AS A  GENERAL TONIC FOR. THE SYSTEM. TO CLEANSE IT OR

M ALAR IA  AND
TO CURE CHILLS AND FEVERS

u s e

r i Y T n T N
IF  Y O U  A R E  B I L I O U S  T R Y  IT

Either th# Regular
Every Bottle Fully Guaranteed

Lead the following analysts made by the state chemist 
Secretary of the State Pharmaceutical Association (The Texas

H o u s t o n  L a b o r a t o r ie s
Chemical and Biological

AunlysU sod TnlaaUaa * f Oottoe Sood oed Rim f n t w n  *  SpMtelty. 
w *w rt. Soil*. SU*. Oro*. Etc Csrofslly Ba*al»oS so* Soportod 

***** Sopori* M s*. ea I m m o I i  Soology.
P. S. T ia3 0 N . D im eter. A n a ly tica l end CopewM as Cbomirn 

sis i-t stara srsxr*
B »i stub, Tex**. J n u  «r, IMS. 

Secretory Tern* Halt PKmrmmi refn-ol Ziw m IIm ,
HUMwflhl

Tas teles* Form Will Cure You
YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU ARE NOT

>nt to hi:who analyzed three bottles of Oxidio# 
Retail Druggists Association):

H o u s t o n

J»r K It r«U,r*
t>«»» at*Snidu,

Herewith I boa
OiiUmo yoo submitted • few ,T»

ti. hood yoo rvrtIBcots o f eaoly*l* of tho 
jm Mere

I truet 1*1. m il hr duly rv.wi.ed *n<l found entirely euttefortory. I 
have kept you vs it in g fo r  • little while, but 1 npproriet* the reeponeibtllty

I hove tokenwhich ymi Love even St to ptorv upon mo. for thet 
■ y  l l o .  to he rvrtoln slut w rere le  tbnel m? revulla.

If I con eer.e you to the foturv pieoee adder me Tho*king you, I beg 
torreooln. Your* very truly

Y .  S. TILSON, ( homlec

Aoolyele sod VslaoUoe of Cettea Send sad 
Wstore. Soils. Silo. Sree. S te . Cere fully 

Vpoe. Soperta K odom Sm
r. y  TTL50N, Director, Aaalytleal

Sit 1.1 MAIB s u m
CERTtmCATE OF ANALYSIS 

Of Three Betties ef Ogidin* Submitted by R H. Welker, ef 
Tsaas. Secretary ol th* State PhsrmaeiMHeal 

Association.
Bocarou, Tbias. leas tff.

1 And this Ostaieo to rentals e bool ate I y no poisonous or ti 
drugs or rhemlmle and not o true, of A repair. Codotuo. BorpbtM 
or Mtryrhnloe. nor, In fact, northing that woutd produce a bans ' 
whatever. Keepactfslly submitted.

>7S- TILBOB.

O X ID INE , TH E  C H IL E  C UR E  T H A T  C U R E S  C H IL L S

Wiit* for CmfBlogrtJB.

SADDLES
C. O. D. >3.50 to $5B

» >  Wholnutie 
to tbe Ktrmrr,

A. H. HESS & CO.
HOUSTON. - TEXAS.

Beginning of Great Industry.
The first woolea cloth made tn Eng

land waa manufactured about 1330, 
though It wag not dyed and dressed 
by the English until 1667.

The First Quill Pens.
Quill pens came Into us# in 553; the 

first steel ones In 1820, when the Unit 
gross of th«m sold for |36.

M r s .____ __
fu r  rhtldres teething, i 
•aauasUoa, alley spate.

the gun*,

37,500,000
PEOPLE DIE EACH YEAR

In «h* United States, atone, more than a a ll-  
lion die yearly from preventable diseases.

G O O D  H E A L T H
«»>’• .w2\y these startling facts exist. OOOO 
HEALTH it the oldest health journal tn the 
world, s big handsomely illustrated end ably 
edited megs sine for the home. The price Is os* 
dollar a year. Stugts copies tew cents.

Send tweaty-five cents snd this adrertlaeaeat 
for a trial three mouths’ subscription.

•001 HEALTH PUILISHINB CONN NT,
B A T T U E  C R K E K , K IC K .

You C a n n o t

CURE
r11 inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal coo* 
ditiona of the mucous membrane such aa 
Raaalcatnrrh.Hterfnectttarrh caused 
by femiHlRR Ills, sore throat, i « r «  

Inflamed 
stomach.

But you surely emm cure these stubborn 
affections by local treatment with

which destroys the disease _____
discharges, stops pain, and heals 
inflammation and--------—

by the

Anttoeptlc

WINTER
Paxtine represents the most succ< 
local treatment for tonslulau Ills 
produced. Thousands of womeat b 
to this fact so ccnunt druggists.

Send for Free Trial Be
■as

life  Is never I  burden to the wom
en who enrries her nee well. W. N. U., HOUSTON. NO. 35. 1906.

K La -
-V ■ ’■



and SURGEON

Wilton White Packing Plants.
Omaha. Nelr—Secretary Wilson of 

the department of agriculture, un
attended. sad without dlaclos
ing hta Identity, drove alone la a 
el os ad carriage to the packing plants 
In South Omaha. After a short In
spection of several of the plants, the 
secretary returned to this city, say
ing: “! don’t want my identity known."

aapoila Ind.—Passenger trflu 
1, on the Big Four railroad, 
I between Elkhart and Indlan- 
was derailed at Taft. Id miles 
ME - of Indianapolis. Engineer 
Bagby and Fireman Harry Ouy 
rushed to death under their en- 
Wone of the imsxengers was fas-

$£/tV/C6
SPgAKS

10 OUK (
‘A  D V A N T A G k

/  *1  CAN AFfOHC TÔ  
• ln-ouRir,! V

• f

MAP OP VALPMlAltO AND VICINITY.

POUCVILLE CLARION.

E SCAU 0* MSI

•  *

Tt.Pgaul

To the Mountain, Lake 
and Seaside Resorts 
and the Trade Centers

ALSO TO

M E X I C O
V IA

APPEASE U N O  HlUffiEMBUSE emkmc femeo

CZAR'S KPPORTS TO SECURK TH3 
SUPPORT OP PEASANTS.

A BOLD BID FUR SUPPORT
and Appawdagaa Per the 
and Then Oe Refers 

the Ceuntry Upon the Issue.

prertqus with a promt 
ly of this vicinity,-.

that oat the Egyptians jet the |

St. Petersburg— An Important aeries 
of conferences y e  being held at 
Peterbof, oa the1 question of t-a 
Immediate distribution of the crown 
leads and appendages, to the peas
ants, la an nttempt to find n partial 
notation of the agrarian question by 
measurably appeasing the landhun- 
ger of the peasantry. The government 
has definitely decided to proceed with 
the original plan outlined August 7 
for settling the agrarian question re
gardless of part lamest, sad go to the 
country upon the Issue at the coming 
election.

The Distribution of Land.
Wlthta a fortnight an Imperial ukase 

will toe Issued, directing the agrarian 
commission to begin the distribution 
of I.M0.0S0 dessiatines (a dtsslatlne 
la about 2^ acres) belonging to the 
appendages. 4.000.000 dessiatines be
longing to the crown, and 2,000.000 
dessiatines of land offered to or pur
chased through the pennants’ bank. 
Only the forests and lands belonging 
to the state, the preservation of which 
Is considered necessary for the fu
ture agricultural prosperity of the 
country, will be reserved.

Hew Financed.
The transaction will be financed 

through the peasants' bank. Little 
cash will be rwwwtrwd 
and other sellers will be given market
able land script, sventnally redeemable 
by the peasant purchasers la injtajl 
meat notsf designed to mast tbs in
terest and Minortliaiion. The em
peror will not give up land of the 

! Imperial family at k free gift, bqt like 
1 other landlords be will accept script. 

It Is believed that no parliament win 
ever dare to repeal this temporary 
law. Nsarly all the proseat restric
tions upon the peasants ss s class will 

o be removed. This la substance 
to the government s bold bid for the 
support of the Russian peasant mil 
Hobs against the propaganda of the 
revolutionists.

STRICKEN CHILEAN CITIES IN DE 
PLORABLE CONDITION.

Rainstorms Follow Severs Shocks al 
Valparaiso and Santiago—Clear*

Ing Away Wreckage.

Valparaiso.—There were two slight 
earthquake shocks here Thursday 
night.

Rain began falling again, dnereasing 
the sufferings of thousands who are 
living la tents. Many sought refuge 
In houses whose walla are In a danger
ous state of ruin.

It Is believed that If the rain con
tinues much longer a serious epidemic 
to sure to break out.

About 10.S00 workmen are employed 
In clearing Sway the ruins here and la 
searching for bodies of-those who lost 
their lives during the recent earth 
quakes and fires.

In tke wreckage of a house work
men found a child alive In a barrel, 
which had protected It from harm.

The naval school Is to be recon . 
structed. and It to expected that the 
cadets will be able to resume their 
studies there In about two months.

The sale of articles of food la strict
ly supervised by the city and govern 
ment officials, to prevent any abuse .n 
the direction of the Increase In prices 
Merchants detected In the act of sell
ing food above the fixed prices are 
compelled to close their store#.

In order to guard the people as much 
as possible from Buffering during the 
heavy rains a complete drainage sys
tem has been constructed at all the 
spots where the population la living In 
tents.

President Rleaco has visited all the 
tented parts of the city In hts efforts 
to do everything here to encourage thq 
homeless people.

The commercial houses and the 
banks will pay their employes their
#••11 m w A  —-  — - -  «  a.* -*•—  a» •*«•«-• MS M*w«ev tMClM Ul
their present hardships. The gov 

t will also pay Its employes the

ILLINOIS O. F. CONVENTION.
, * . » . J. a. , H . »

A  W O O T T E R S ,

TANS A  S U R G E O N S .
E llis " '!. I

VESA#.

f is tk a  rear of Murchison's

BR O W N , M . D .t

a Hsrinjf’s D rag  Store. 

M .D . ,

Presidential Seem of Spaakar Cannon 
Indorsed.

Springfield, 111.—The ticket named 
below was nominated by the repub
licans la state convention:

Treasurer of State—John F. Sinul- 
E L

Superintendent of Public loa'ruc- 
tlon— Francis O. Clair.

of the State University— 
Mrs. Carrie 8. Alexander. Trs i Hatch. 
Alexander McLain, L  L  I .eh man 
(short farm).

The presidential boom of Speaker 
>aeph O. Cannon, for ISOS, which was 

Isueched by his own congressional dis
trict, was given an enthn* vatic In 

it by Urn convention

Excursii 
Rates

Ie &  GNo
THE OBE-BIBHT ST. LOUIS LIME

ernnaent a
same day*

EMOTIONAL INSANITY FLEA.

Atterneys Conclude te Make 
Thaw's Defense.

That

New York, N. Y.—A decision was 
reached by attorneys for Harry K. 
Thaw that Thaw’s defense to the 
charge of killing Stanford White will 
he a plan of emolkmal tasanlty.

This will Include ss part of the de
fense that Thaw’s Insanity sxlsted 

until after White was killed, and 
Thaw la now sane again, and has 

been since tbe killing.

CARNEOIE SPELLING REFORM.

It Has Seen Adopted Cy 
Roosevelt. -

President

Oyater Hay. N. Y.—PreeM.-nt 
Rooecvelt has adopted the Car
negie spelling reform movement The 
president has Issued orders to Public 
Printer Stillings that hereafter all 
messages from the president and all 
other documents emanating from the 
white house shall be printed In ac
cordance with the recommendations of 
the spelling reform committee headed 
by Brsnder • Matthews, professor of 
English at Columbia university.

Standard and Central Indicted.
Jameetown. N. Y —The federal 

grand Jury for the western district 
of Naur York has returned Indictments 
SgStsst' iii<‘ Standard CHI Co. and the 
Naw York Central Railroad Co.,

•*

TICKETS ON SALE ALL SUMMER.
LIBERAL UMBTS 
ABO PRIVILEBES

Let I. & G. N. Agents tell you Where, 
When sod How, or write

D. J. PRICE, GEO. D. H U N TE R ,
G. r. A T. A. A. O. P. A T. A.

Palestine, Texss.

VACATION SEASON
“SEE AMERICA FIRST”

%
spend vonr t uW Im  la CoIatm!*  whw-h w brimful at ettree- 

tinne —where the exhilaration al (he para dry air enable* you la> 
live the genuine outdoor life where game 1* plentiful—where 
the at menu ere teeming with trout, and where you will we (ho 
moat lemoua mountain peat*. and rancui In America

D u r in g  the tourist season the

DENVER & RIO GRANDE
RAILROAD — « »  LINS on TMI CIIORLD
will make .pedal low ratea from Der.rrr Colorado Springe Men- 
Iteu etnl Pueblo lo all llte arenic pnii.u of mumk In Colorado 
and L'tan. Our tmrkie, "Vacation Katimatea ' telle you about the 
many wonderful plere* In Colorado—Colorado eprtnga. Mansion, 
I’thee Peek, koyal Oorge. Merehail I'aaa Ouray eod dies wood 
Springe— and the owl to x-e (hem

a  T h o u a a n d  S llla a  A r o u n d  Ih a  C ir c le  or a trip to Salt Lake City 
I return are uumryaiaod la are me altrarllaaa ant ineipeu.T.e.

Observation Cara, BEATS FREE 
tha Caaaas Ear lag tha t u a a s r  Months

Write for daacri|>tlve literature to

S . K  H O O P E R .  G e n 'I P a ss e n g e r £ g t. 
D e n ve r. D o io .

SUUUER SUGGESTIONS
101  DO THESE STRIKE TOOT

M o u n ta in  O z o n e

C a m p in g  O u t  
Sle e p in g  U n d e r  B la nkets.

S ALL THIS AND MORE

Midland Route
"H its the Bull's Kya of tb« Rockies” 

ELE8ABT DBBBBQ OAR SERVICE

C  H Speers, G  R /\
I 7 l h  a n d  C a l i f o r n i a  S l a .

Denver, — Colo

f
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it Is illustrative of the marvelous fe
cundity of the English sparrow. ;

“I was pending Sunday with the. 
Dumont Smiths, at Kinsley ” salt 
Van, In recounting his experience. 
"We had been up late the night be
fore and I was a trifle drowsy. I sat 
out on -the front porch listening to the 
church bells and gaslag off Into the 
illimitable space that lies betwaaa 
a shortgrass town and the borlaafj^ 
beyond.

"Presently I  dropped my hat hstw 
a bed of Virginia creeper aad GMjffjj 
off to sleep. 1 could not have slept 
more then an hour, for the e b l l r a  
were passing the house on the way 
from Sunday school when I awoke.

st my hat. In It sat am English I
row brooding a setting of eggs. Vi 
I slept the sparows had built a
la my hat, the mother bird had 
a full complement of eggs and hat 
gen the work of hatching then 
Kansas City Journal

Austin! Tea.: The rifle team repre
senting the Texas National Guard, left 
Sunday aftarnooa to attend the na
tional shoot at Seagirt, N. J. The team 
la headed by Ad)t Gen. John A. Ha- 
lea. Maj. Phil M. Hunt, ordinance 
offleer, has bgen designated so team 
■potter aad Capt. O. ft. Fowler, ordi

Palma a Hard Weffcer. 
Havana—President Palma has not 

left the palace this week. He Is b*m- 
stantly receiving reports, holding coo-

'

MAY END REBELLION ANOTHER NEGRO LYNCHED 10 RE8iST PR0? ECUTiaH'
1 --------------
BANDERA. C U 8 4 ‘I

SOUTH CAROLINIANS SHOOT HIM 
FIVE HUNDRED TIMES.

INSURGENT

C H I E F .  3 L A ; N  I N B A T T L E

WAS TERRIBLY M UTILATED
Bandera* Death Be1 eve i to Mean 

End of tha Revolt In Havana 
Province.

Havana— The 
Gt*ri Quentin

body of 
Han 1*m j .

Charged With Attempting to Enter 
the Window of a White 

Girl's Home.

Columbia. 8. 0 — Will la in Spain, a 
negro, 21 y**ar* ohl, wan shut to death 
by a mob nvar St George, Dorchester 
county Thi* la the third lynching j 

| in South Carolina within ten days.
8. L. Conyor; manager of the Dor

chester Lumber Co.'s store at Bed- 
ham. was notified by u negro that he 
saw another negro attempting to en
ter a window of his home, and then 
run away Into a nearby cane patch, 

the niowt | Connor notified his neighbors, and
daring insurgent in Havana province, j u|M„n (wo hours later Spain was cap- 
v. ho w.,t. killed In a battle lies in the t,lrwj Hn,] locked up in Jail. Shortly 
morgue at Havana flanked b> those of afterward a jhjss of forty of fifty men 
1 * 0  mulatto comrades, ail trlghlfull) went to the sheriff, and. securing the 
gashed by the long, heavy machetes i<ey* t„ the Jail, took the negro to the 
of the rural gnat is. *!;o  ended tbeli house of Connor, where his 11-year-old 
career Across the stre -t. In Neptune , daughter ,K,8ll|Ve|j identlhed the ne- 
park n great crow t. most!) tir<no gro a>j ,|ie one w-ho had tried to climb 
friends of Bandera, a*>* watching the through the window 
tuorgu* with silent interest. The mob then took the negro to a

It is believed th-» insurrectlonnrj nearby <>ak three, strung him up to a 
movement in western Havana lias llm!) and tired about .'>00 shots Into 
been broken by Bandera s death

The arrival of Bandera s lardy here 
was the first news of the tight in 
which he met hlj death. The conflict 
occurred at the Silvelra farm, near 
Punts Brava. 15 miles from Havana.

A Uetachm nt of 3* mounted rural 
guards, under Capt Ignacio del Uado 
and Lieut. Martin-*!, searched through 
out the night for Banderas party.

Beaumont Negroes Form Secret So
ciety and Send Threatening Letter.

Bcaumout, Tex. Aug 28.— The ne
groes of Beaumont, according to an 
unsigned letter received by Jhe En
terprise, have formed an organization 
for the purpose of resenting anything 
done U> punish any of tlielr race by 
the officials of the city. Friday night 
the officers of the city rounded up a l 
most a hundred negroes In the tffves 
of the city, who were fined as vagrants 
or ordered to leave town. Many ne
groes left the city the next day, und 
is was thought that this would be the 
end o f the matter until the threat
ening letter was received. The letter 
warns Mayor Fletcher o f trouble and 
ends by saying that the negroes will 
yet rule the city. The city guthori- 
tlea have the matter In hand and If a 
secret organization has been perfected 
to precipitate trouble with the whites 
action will be taken to end its exist
ence in short order.

his body

. W W W / W J W J V W W M

[ S o m e T e r s e  T e le g r a m s ?

■VV s V ^ W A V W W W A W W i i
Too much rain for cor ton in portions 

of Texas
Wheat in North Dakota and Manito- 

At » o clock In the morning the j ba r e p o r t  daIuage<l
Call money In New York, 7 per cellt., 

the highest In several months.
guards were breaking through a wire 
fence at the edge of th« Silvelra farm, 
when they were suddenly fired upon 
by Bandera's followers. 20 In number 
The guards rush—1 upon the Insur 
gents, but with the -xceptlon of their d“ ^.n‘ 
chief and his Two leading comrades 
the> all escaped

After a four days' frensy, caused by 
the episode in the Harrtman stocks, 
the New York exchange has settled

Announce in cot of dividends on
The guards ma le the chief snd hi. I l  **•«*•« « • «  *><Hh-rn Pacific

two companion, s special object of at j r" u*** * Irensled buying in Wall
tack, and ail three received several *trv,M
bullet wounds and were horribly mull ‘ ^e |u*urrt ctlen in Tuba has caused 
fated hy machete cut* Not one of the ** t tun Me In Island s.-curitlra In Î >n- 
guards was wounded <*ott

Bod es Tsrr.bly Mutilated. There are persistent rumors In
The bodies of Bandera end His com New York money circles of early 

panloc* were p!ar—I in a wsgon and isige gold tmpor s 
taken to Havana in examination of Available cash balance In United 
Bandera s body ahowel that hi* prln States treasury. 1190,152.414, gold coin 
-Ipsl wound was s severe machete and bullion. |110.1Ut7.354. gold certlfi- 
blow on the head, which cut off hi* cates, l42.5fll.Bk)
•eft ear and made so ugly lucislon ----------<-----------------
n bis (ace Me »!*»> h it  hullet wounds 
tn Ids arms and ’ breast

The condition of Banderas two dead 
-omi anh-ns was even more shocking 
Their face* and heads were terribly

Rate Law Effective August 29.
Washington—There will be abso

lutely no (omallty of ceremony 
incident to the taking effort of the new 
rate Taw und the reorganisation of tho 

cashed u'ld^^hey a ’ -o had mirhsts ; in tvm atc commerce commission The
law tikes effect Tuesla j. August 28
It is not c -rtain whether there will l>«

on that day Only one Is In the city 
now. Senator Cockrell, and no move 
has been mad' toward having a meet
ing It i« explained that there Is n> 
occasion for any mesrlng or formality.

wound* In (htyr breast* and on their 
vims The Clothe* of all three men 
showed .very evidence of the hard life , an> ni..tubeis of the commission here 
which they had b— n leading while 
eluding thetr pursuers.

Gen Oom ei Enters Denial.
Gen love Mtgue! Gomel, at hi* for

mal arraignment deni—i the allega 
lion that he had engaged in conaplrarv 
against the government

The government expect* that the 
steamer Mexico, wnicn win mu irom 
New York on Saturday, will bring 1* 
rapid fire guns, 10.M4.tMM cartridges 
snd 12.000 l-ee rifles

Tomas Estrada Palma, Jr. baa 
Joined the Hstrwtis city militia

The disturbed situation of the coun
try D interfering with commerce The 
transients? Ion of merchandise by rail 
road has practically ceased, shippers 
fearing the leisure of their good*

Pst Crowe Arrested and Released.
New Y'ork. N Y —P«»

Omaha who was acquitted of the 
t'udeh) kidnaping, and who recently 
rente to the city, was arrested 
charged with being a suspicious per
son He wen taken to police heed- 
quarter* The jtollee, however, were 
unable to And a record of a case for 
which they believed he wan wanted, 
and he was released

Insurgents Lose Two Battles.
Havana, Aug 24 The Insurgents 

have last two ha’ ilen within 12 hour*, j 
«hc city of P4nar del Klo hn» been

Illinois Socialist*.
Chicago. III.—The following state 

ticket wav m in 'd  by the social
ist party State treasurer, W. K. Mc
Dermott, Chicago, superintendent of 
public instruction. Mrs Haywood 81-

practically abandoned by the rehr I «. 1 E'»n s ton ; University trustees
end I’ ln > Guerra and his band of rev j Lerttude D Hunt. Norwood park; 
olutloni' i i  are in t -n  at Mi*. I orinne Brown La Grange Algy

M Simona. Chicago
RECORD BREAKING RAINSTORM

Bod.cs Washed Out of Graves 
Downpour st Kansas City.

Negro Rises Out of His Coffin.
By Gonzales. Tex -A negro named 

Johnson, living near here, created 
a commotion by coming to life 

Mo.—A tei rifle rain- whl,e ‘ n his coffin, pro

bodies were washed out of their graves 
by the resord-breaklng rainstorm.

Head bf Santa Fs Speaks.
Chicago— President L. P. Ripley of 

the Atehleox. Topeka ft Santa Pe noil- 
road has addressed aa open letter to 
the people of Kansas la answer to 
rommunlcatloaa approving or critlslng 
his conduct of Santa Fe affairs. Ho 
aajrs tho rood la worth oil it la capi
talised for, aad aa to taxation, tho 
company will not murmur ns loaf os 
its property Is acseased la tho same 
proportion of Its root value aa Is tho 
property of private cittaeaa .

THE COMINC OF CAMPBELL.
He Will Be in Houston on Labor Day, 

September 3.

Houston. Tex.: Great intercat cen
ters In the coming of Hon. Thomas M. 
Campbell, the next governor of Texa*. 
who will be the guest of the city on 
Monday next, 1-abor Dav.

While Jhe regular reception com
mittee has already been designated 
by the organliatIons that Invited Mr. 
Campbell to Houston, Commander FaJl 
of Dick Dowling Camp, Confederate 
Veteran*, has appointed a reception 
committee from the rank* of the vet
erans and has Issued a communica
tion relative to the coming of the Dem 
ocrattc candidate for governor.

NEGRO WASLYNCHED.
He Attempted to Criminally Aaault 

White Woman at Calhoun, La.

Calhoun, La.: Alfred Bchufniet, 
a negro, was lynched here at 10 o’clock 
yesterday by a mob for attempting 
to criminally assault Miss Olive Cham
bers, a prominent young woman of this 
place, at an early hour yesterday morn
ing. Schoufnlet was frightened hy the 
screams of his intonded victim and 
fled, but later was captured by a poase 
a’ few miles out of town. Ho wa& 
brought back to town and after con
fessing his guilt was hanged to a tel
egraph pole.

His body was viewed by hundreds of 
persons, both white and black, and 
every one seemed pleased at the swift
ness of the justice meted out to the 
negro ,

The following bold,notice was posted 
upon the negro's body:

“ This Is a warning to all negroes 
who attempt to force an entrance to 
the apartments or white women.”

The mob was quiet but determined.

On*

BOY ATTACKED BY RAT8.

To# Badly Bitten Before They 
Wars Driven Off.

Fort Worth. Tex.: While playing 
In a garret Sunday evening Elmer 
Walker, a 5-year-old boy. was attacked 
by rats and severely Injured.

The lad’s toe was torn by the teeth 
o f the rodents and his ankles were 
lacerated.

H it cries attracted his elder broth
er. who drove off the auituals with a 
broomstick, killing several. The aocl 
dent occurred on upper Houston street

Assaulted by Negro in the Dark.
Austin. Tex : John Burnt, a watch 

man In the state capltoi grounds, was 
struck pver the heud by an unknown 
negro late last night The lights In the 
grounds had been extinguished and 
Burns ordered the negro to get up 
from a bench upon which he was sit
ting. The negro then assaulted him.
1 RU RIUVO UIVU n mv# •» CTC
came to the relief of the 
and the negro fled.

DYNAMITHD A HOUSE.

watchman

The Home of Mrs. Mary Freeman at
Corsicana. Was Partly Wrecked.

Corsicana. Tex., Aug. 57.—One of the 
most dastardly crimes ever attempted 
in this city was perpetrated at an early 
hour yesterday morning. The home of 
Mrs. Mary Freeman, In the eastern 
Tart of this city, was wrecked by an 
explosion of dynamite. The house is 
a five-room structure, and is construct
ed In the shape of an 1* The explo
sive was placed under one corner of 
the home. In which the parlor was lo
cated.

The force of the explosion was so 
great that a bole aboot four feat 
square was blown In the floor, and al
most every window in the house and 
much of the glass and chlnaware were 
shattered, although no one was in 
Jured. A piano, one end of which rest
ed hear where the dynamite wt 
placed, fell through the hole made by 
the explosion, and was badly damaged. 
A large wardrobe in Mra. Frefeman’a 
bedioom, which was Just across tha 
hall from the parlor, was overturned. 
The-.explosion occurred at 5:10 o'clock 
a. m.. the clock being stopped by the 
concussion.

There Is no clew to the perpetrators. 
Bloodhounds were brought to the acene 
shortly after the explosion, but failed 
to take a trail

To the Editor:
1 noticed somewhere |  

won Id not say positively that K W M  tu 
your columns—an article on the Whit* 
House which contained several ml* 
statements.

In the first place It was stated tha 
White House was first occupied In 
1809 and that its first occupant was 
President Madison. Tbs fact la, Its 
first occupant was President Adams, 
who took up bla residence there la 
1800.

The original mansion was began la
1795. In 1814 It was burned by the 
British and rebuilt in 1818.

Another of the errors In tha article 
referred to was the statement that 
ready-prepared paint Is 
White House to make it 

■white.
| l  noticed this especially heeaajig ^ J  
[have used considerable paint myself
and wondered Ljmt “canned” paint 
should be used oft such an tmpoyti«§l 
building when all painters know Chat 
pure white lead and linseed oil make 
dhe best paint.
| It MO happened also I knew
white lead and linseed oil—not ready- 
mixed paint—were used on the White 
House, because I had Just read n hook* 
let published by a firm of ready-mixed 
paint manufacturers who also mean* 
facture pure white lead. In that book 
the manufacturers admitted that fop 
the White House nothing but “the 
best and purest of paint oould he 
used,” and said that their pore white 
lead had been selected.

Above all people, those who 
to write on historical subjects! 
give us facts, even If It is only 
or a statement about wood, or 
or paint, or other building

Tours for*truth.

Lived to Be 109.
Mlneola. Tex.: Uncle Joe MacGhee, 

one of the best known negroes in this 
eection of Texas, died at his home In 
the suburbs here Sunday, aged 105 
years. The aged darky had lived In 
this vicinity for the past thirty years, 
and made his living making baskets, 
at which work 1m* was engaged tip tf 
within a few hours o f hi* death.

Morm prevailed In Kansas City and Paril,or>' to burial The negro was 
vlclnntj canning more or less serious . r* *n * r,,ni4W*y and was believed 
damakr.

I Kaunas City '» Inches of watW 
fell, a record for th» time three hour* 
and a half

Price of Picking Increased.
Hempstead. Tex : Cdmplalnt is gen

eral among the farmers of this vicinity 
of the scarcity of cotton p.ckers. From 
40c to 50c per 100 was j*ald In the 
owning o f the season; some growers 
have raised the price to fc»c here in an 
effort to secure sufficient labor. Plant
ers seeking pickers come here from a 
distant?* of fourteen and fifteen miles.

to have been killed He may die yet.

No Assistance From the Treasury,
New York—Those who have looked 

for sonttj sort of financial relief for
A telephone message received from Wall street from the secretary of the 

^Imwood cemetery j treasury have had their hopes dashed
by the announcement of the secretary 
that present conditions call for no gov
ernment aaslatance.

Tha Contlnant Has Meningitis. 
Washington. — Meningitis Is tha 

disease affecting the backbone of 
the American oontinant, according to 
Dr. C. Willard Hnyaa of the gsologieal 
survey. Mexico will be the next coun
try to be visited by a seismic disturb
ance. I* his prediction.

Texas Briefs.
Taylor. Tex . Herman Winters, an 

employe at Brown's gin near Coup- 
land. south of Taylor, was severely 
injured yesterday afternoon. A heavy 
bar of Iron fell upon hla head. Inflict
ing an ugly wound.

Hempstead. Tex.: Mr. M. Galewagy, 
at one time n leading merchant of this 
place, but for the past three yeara en
gaged in business at Houston, has re
located here end established a grocery 
end a confectionery business here.

AN AVALANCHE OF WATER.
It Swept Away ftallrogd Bridga in Max 

Ico Friday.
Laredo. Tex.: An avalanohe of wa

ter twelve feet high swept down the
• * - «a  • «t. _ Ft..

Hit Hill tu liistuv VIA tutj **«S<v V* tuv V/V/O

hutla A Pacific road and swept away 
the bridge over Agua Naval river in 
the State of Coahulla, Mexico, and did 
other aertoua damage to that road last 
Friday, which will take tome time to 
repair.

The city of Monterey has made elab
orate preparations for the entertain
ment of the International Oeologlcal 
College, which meets there on next 
Wednesday.

The delegates who were In attend
ance on the several Republican con
ventions held here have all returned
home.

•aw Own Contrivances at 
Lord Kelvin paid a visit to 

lata schoolable for navigating 
at Portsmouth, on which arc

of hla own In 
tical working of these had tc be
oasijated and explained to Wa. 
Kelvin understood tha 
principlae of the mechanism, but 
never seen them applied M l  B8
before.

GOOD NIGHT*! SLEEP,
—

Arrested in Waco.
Fort Worth. Tex.: Jeff Locket, Lon 

Weaver and Jim Johnson, charged by 
warrant from Justice Rowland's court 
with theft of property of over the val
ue of 50, have been arrested at Waco 
and will be brought here by Deputy 
Sheriff.

The three young men are wanted for 
complicity In the recent robbery of a 
trunk purloined from the baggage 
room at the depot.

TEXAS BRIEFS.
MadiaonvtUe, Tex.:. There la a groat 

demand among tanners for cotton 
pickers, some few offering $1 per kun- 
•red. These prtB» 80. hekNTiltofifl 
because of tfee 
should continue | 
would he lost la the field. The 
era now running fall time.

ChestervIHe, Tex.: The rice crop in 
this vicinity la fine mad promises a big 
yield. Cutting has began. The acre
age, hows vex, la hardly as large 
in some former yeara.

Shreveport, La.: At a

No Mediein# se Beneficial to

Lying awake nights makes It hart 
to keep awake and do things' in day 
time. To take ‘tonics and stimu
lants” under such circumstance# la 
like setting the house on lira to nee 
if you can put It out 

The right kind of food promotes re
freshing Deep nt night and a wide 
awake individual during the day. i j *  

A lady changed from her old way et 
eating, to Grape-Nuta, and says:

“For about threa years 1 had * 
a great sufferer from 
After trying several kinds of 1 
cine, the doctor would ask me to 
off potatoes, then meat, sad si 
but In a few days that craving, 
lng feeling would start op. 
would vomit everything I ate 
drank. • , .

“When I ■ M U D  
vomiting stopped, aad the 
feeling which was i 
appeared entirely.

“My mother wee 
ered with diarrhea 
lng the Grape-Nuts, 
ach was so week she 
her food.
Is well, snd say* 
could live without 

“It la a great b 
I

MfiwGlpei

H  i

■
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the day went for the rid*. The !!▼- 
eryrnan gave us two bob-tailed nags. a 
big one for dad and a small one for me. 
but they didn't have any army saddle for 
dad. and he had to ride on one of these 
little English saddles, such as jockeys 
ride'races on. and dad is so big where 
he sits on a saddle that you couldn't see 
the saddle, and I guess they gave dad 
a hurdle Jumper, because when we got 
right amongst the riders, men and wom
en, his horse began to act up. and some 
one yelled. "Tally-ho." and that is 
something about fox hunting, not a 
coach, and the horse jumped a fence and 
dad rolled off over the bow sprit and w ent 
into a ditch of dirty water, and the horac 
went off across a field, and the policemen 
fished dad out of the ditch, and run him 
through a clothes wringer or something 
and got him dried out. aud sent him to 
the hotel in an express wagon, and I rode 
my hone barrio the liveryman and told 
him what happened to dad. aud they 
locked me up in a box stall until some
body found the horse, cause they 
thought dad was a horse thief, and they 
held me for ransom. But dad came 
around before night and paid my ran
som. and we were released. I>ad says 
Rotten Row is rotten, all right enough, 
and by ginger it is, cause he has not got 
the smell of that dle.h off his clothes 
yet.

Now he has got a new idea, and that is 
to go to some country where there are 
bandits different from the bandits here 
in London, and be captured and taken to 
the mountain fastneasea, and held for 
ransom until our government makes a 
fuss about It. and sends warships after 
tie. I tell dad it would be just our luck 
to have our government fail to try to get 
us, and the bandits might cut our heads 
off and stick them on a pole as a warn
ing to people not to travel unless they 
had a ransom concealed about their 
clothes. But dad says be is out to ees 
all the eights, and he is going to be ran
somed before be geta home. If it takes 
every dollar our government has got. I 
think he Is going to work the bandit 
racket when we get to Turkey, but, by 
ginger, he can leave me at a convent, be
cause I don’t want one of those crooked 
sabers ran into me and turned around 
like a corkscrew. Dad says I can stay 
la a harem while he goes to the moun
tains with the bandits, sad I don't know 
aa 1 care, as they any a harem la the moat 
Interesting place in Turkey You know 
the pictures we have studied iu the old 
grocery, where a whole bunch of beau
tiful women are practicing uselng soap 
in a marble bath

Well, don't you say anything to ma 
about It, but dad has got bis foot la it 
clear up to lbs top button, it isn’t any
thing scandalous, though there la a 
woman at the bottom of it. You see. we 
used to know a girl that left borne to go 
out Into the world and cars her own liv
ing. She elocuted some at private par
ties and sanitariums, to eatsrtala peo
ple that were daffy, and were on the 
verge of getting permanent bats la tbelr 
belfry, and after a few years she got on 
the stage, and made a bunch of asoaey. 
and went abroad Aad then she hae 
married a titled person, and everybody 
supposed abe was a duchess, or a count 
eas, aad ma wanted us to Inquire about 
her when we got over here Ma didn’t 
want us to go su« uuni uti u|> tv 
with her, or anything, but Just to get a 
glimpse of high life, and see If our poor 
little friend was doing herself proud In 
her new station in life.

Oee, but dad found her. and she ain't 
any more of a duchess than I am Her

Economy is the road to weaitti, 
PUTNAM FADELESS DYH is the 
road to economy.

the marriage of American women to
titled persons, dad got a hot box, like 
a stalled freight train

Says clad says he: "You Johnnies 
are a lot of confidence men, who live 
only to rope in rich American girls, so 
you can marry them and hsve their dads 
lift the mortgages on your ancestral es
tates, and put on tin roofs In place of the 
mortgages cause a mortgage will not 
shed rain, and you get their money and 
spend It on other women.” One of the 
dukes turned red like a lobster, and 1 
think he Is a lobster, anyway, and he 
was going to make dad stop talking, but 
the duke didn't know dad. and he con
tinued. Says dad. says he: "I know ji 
rich old man In the States, who mada 
ten million dollars on pickles, or break
fast food, and he had a daughter that 
was so homely they couldn't keep a clock 
going in the house.

“She came over here and got exposed 
to a duke, and she had never been vacci-

(M  at thu Cause—Cura the Kidney*.
A rule that refuses to work at all 

often geta the best of one that works 
both ways.

Don’t neglect backache. It warns 
jrfn of trouble In the kidneys. Avert 

the danger by cur- 
lag the kidneys with

_____ Doan's Kidney Pills.
J Haywood, a
«'.•!' Unown re si lent 
of L u f k i n ,  Tex,

' "»>s 1 * renche 1
I p t  '4 W ’r̂  f  uiy back working in 

a 4awmlll. was laid 

*ix ani1 
H i H  from that lime

pain in my back 
whenever I stooped or lifted. The 
urine was badly disordered and for n 
long time I bad attacks of gravel. 
After I began using Doan's Kidney 
Pitts the gravel passed out, and my 
back got well I haven’t had back
ache or bladder trouble since."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a bog. 
Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

It Will 8tay There.
"In my family medicine chest no 

remedy Is permitted to remain unless 
it proves beyond doubt the best to be 
obtained for Its particular purpose.

"For treating all manner of skin 
troubles, such as Kesema, Tetter, Ring 
worm, etc.. Hunt's Cure has held it* 
place for many years. I have failed 
to find a surer remedy. It cures itch
ing instantly."

R. M. Swann.
Fr aklin, La.

The Bad Boy Writes of Ancisnt and 
Modern Highwayman—He Gets a 

Tasts of High Life and His Dad 
Tells th* Story of the 

Plcklsman’s Daughter.

BT HON GEORGE W PECK. 
(Ex-Governor of Wisconsin, formerly pub

lisher of "Peck's gun," author of 
"Peck's Usd Boy." stc.)

(Copyright. ISO*, by Joseph U. Bowles)
London, England.—My Dear Old 

Skats: Well, if we are going to see any 
of the other countries on this side of 
the water before our return ticket ex
pires, we have got to be getting a move 
on. and dad says in about a week we will 
be doing stunts in Paris that will br’ng 
about a revolution, and wind up the re
public of France, and seat some nine- 
spot on the throne that Napoleon used 
to wear out his buckskin pants on.

Dad asked me tothsr day what I cared 
most to see la London, and I told him 
I wanted to visit Newgate prison, and 
the places made famous by the bold 
highwaymen of a century or two ago. 
He thought I was daffy, but when I told

Cuba Wants Immigrants.
The Cuban congress, at its recent 

session, appropriated 11,000.000 to be 
used for the puri>o»e of Inducing im
migrants to come to Cuba from Eu
rope and the Canary islands it la 
proposed to pay the passage of each 
emigrant from his home. The Held 
hands are to be brought from Sweden. 
Norway. Denmark and Italy.

•eheola Spreading In China.
A  few years ago the foreign m!e> 

•ionary schools were practically the 
only Institutions In Foochow offering 
trfttttttes for the acquisition of west
ern learning. There are now at least 
H  native schools fashioned after lha 
foreign model. Foochow is a city of 
4S0.SSS tahabitants, and theao schools 
embrace about 1,000 students. Post
ers placarded all over the city adver
tise the opening of various modern 
•dhOOks, which are springing up la 
•very nook and comer of the place. 
Scarcely a week passes without the 
■iat ran cement of the opening of a

Alum Baking Powder la Wholesome.
Dr Herman Rein bold. the expert 

German chemist, in a recent official 
report concerning Making Powders, 
declares that a pure alum baking pow
der is better and less Injurious then 
the so-called cream of tartar powders. 
He says that If the quantity of alum 
contained In a sufficient quantity of 
baking powder for a batch of bread or 
cakes for an ordinary family, he con
centrated to one mouthful of food, 
and taken into the stomach of any 
on* person, no matter how dtllcalA 
It could do no harm. On the contrary, 
alum is wholesome In proper quanti
ties. This Is undoubtedly the reason 
the Stste of Missouri quickly repealed 
a lew that prohibited the manufacture 
ef the most wholesome of all baking 
powders. 8e* mech for Alum Baking 
Powders.

DAD DROVE THE DUKES OUT.

nated, and the first her father knew she 
caught the duke, and came home, and he 
followed her Bay. he didn’t know 
enough to pound sand, and the old msa 
got several doctors for her. but they 
coulda't break up the duke fever, and 
finally the old pickle rtttsea asked him 
how moch the mortgage waa. and how 
much they could live on. and he bought 
her the duke, and seat them off. and tbs 
duke covered his cast!* with building 
paper, so It would hold water, and they 
set up housekeeping with a hundred 
servants. Then th* duke wanted a rac
ing stable, after the baby came, and tbs 
old pickle man went over to see the 
baby, and it looked so much like the old 
man that he Inveated In a raring stable, 
and the servants bowed low to the old 
man and called him 'Toot ‘Ighaesa.' and 
that settled the old pick!* person.and hs 
fell into the trsped baUdiag a tow about* 
in London

"Then be went home and made some 
more pickles, and the daughter cabled 
him to come right over an tboy had been 
Invited to entertain the king and a lot of 
other fare cards la th* park And th* 
old man thought It would he great to get 
In the king row himself, so he shoveled 
a lot of big bills into w a s  parking 
trunks and went over to fix «rp for the 
king The castle had to be redecorated 
for about six miles, up one corridor and 
down the other, but Old Pickles stood 
the raise, because be thought K would 

» «u u  toe money t s u r u u  trims ui in- 
itmary with a king.

"Then when It was ait ready, aad tho 
old man waa going to stand at tbs frost 
door and welcome the king, they mad* 
him go to his room, hack about a half 
a mile in the resr of the casrt*. aad for 
two weeks old Picklea had his meals 
brought to his room, and when It was 
over, and his sentence had expired, he 
was let out. and all he row of th* grand 
entertainment to the crowned beads was 
a ravine full of empty wine bottles, a 
case of jlmjams fora son-in-law a case 
of nervous prostration for a daughter, 
and hydrophobia for himself My old 
pickle friend ha* got at this date, three 
million gfw><1 pickle dollars invested In 
your d d Island, and all he has to show 
for It Is a sick daughter neglected by 
a featherhead of a husband, who wilt 
only speak to old pickles when he wants 
more money and a grandchild that may 
die teething at any time You are a 
nice lot of ducks to talk to me about 
your English society being better than 
our American civilization

ALWAYS GLAD TO .SERVE ANT OP 
THE DESCENDANTS OP THE HE

ROES." SAID THE GUARD.

him how I had read “Clauds Duval' 'aad 
“Slxteen-8tring Jack”  aad all the high
way literature, in the haymow, when dad 
.thought I waa weeding the garden, ha 
/confessed that he need to hunt those 
yellow covered books out of the manger 
when I was not reading them, and that 
he had read them all himself, when 1 
thought he was studying for his cam
paign speeches, and so he said he would 
go with me. So we visited Homestead 
Heath, where Claude Duval used to ride 
“Black Bees.’’ and hold ap people who 
leveled  at night in poet chaises, and wtf 
foknd splendid spots where there had 
been mors highway robbery going oa 
than say place cast of Missouri, but I 
waa disgusted when I thought what

lu m en  fflwew mtviasgM-
. - •— • • • • ti. •

A marriBut- um »**»»%*%***%♦-*•
British parliament allows the mar 
riage of a seemen tw take piece by U 
cenae In the dtoceee e f  the port where 
hta ship Is lying, if he fine been s rew 
Ident for 15 da»» am the ship or part 
|y on the ahlp and pwrlty oo shorn 
within the dtoceee

compared to tks American highway rob
bers aad hold up men of the present day.

In Claude Duval’s time he had a brace 
o f Slat-loek pistols, w hlch he had to ex
amine the priming every time a victim 
showed up. and while he was polite 
when be robbed s duchess, he used to kill 
people all right, though If they had had 
cameras at that time the Sash from the 
priming pan would have taken a flash
light picture of the robber, no he oould 
have been identified when he rode off In 
the night to n roadside Inn and filled up 
on beer, while he counted the ten shil
lings he had taken from the aHb purse 
of the victfm. Why. one of our Ameri
can gangs that hold up a train, and get 
an express safe full of greenbacks, and 
shoots up s mess of railroad hands and 
passengers with Winchesters and au
tomatic pistols, and blows up cars with 
dynamite and gets away and has to have 
a bookkkeeper and a cashier to keep 
their bank accounts straight, could give 
those old Claude Duvals and Sixteen- 
String Jacks cards and spades.

But civilisation, dad says, has done 
much for the highway robbery business, 
and he says we in America have arrived 
at absotntc perfection. However, I was 
much interested In looking over th* 
ground where my first heroes lived and 
tied. aad did business, nnd whan we 
went to th* prisons where they were 
eoafiaed. and were shown where Ty
burn Tree stood, that so many of them 
Mrs hung oa, team earns to my eyes 
nt the thought that I was on the sacred 
ground where my heroes croaked, aad 
went to their deaths with smiles on their 
faces, aad polite to the last. The guard

F irs t U s* e f  M *rferw  T rou ser*
Trousers. In their present shape, 

were introduced tntw the British army 
In 1813, and tolerate^ an a legitimate 
portion of evening Arose In 1318.

About What He# Must and Would Say.

A Mich woman tried Most urn Food 
Coffee because ordinary coffee ills 
anted wtib her and her husbaud Hhe 
writes:

' H> husband was sick for three 
years with catarrh of the bladder, and 
palpitation ol the heart, caused by 
coffee. Waa unable to work at ail 
ami In bed part of the time

"I had stomach trouble, was weak 
and fretful so 1 could not attend to 
my housework—both of us using cof
fee all the time, and realixtng it was 
harmful.

"One morning the grocers wlfo 
Mid she believed coffee waa the cause 
of our trouble and advised Post urn. 
I took It homo rather dubious aboat 
what my husband would My—ho waa 
fond of coffee.

"But I took coffeo right off tho 
table, and we haven’t used a cop of 
It sinco. You should have anon tho

YOU get,"
and dad drove the dukes out.

f t Itlnk they are going to have dad ar- 
But don't tell ma,rested for treason 

cause she may think treason serious 
Yours HENNERYA POLICEMAN FI8HED DAD OUT OF 

THE DITCH. Bm I Lightning.
Franklin had Just drawn lightning 

from the sky.
“Huh! that's eqay” Mid a meek- 

looklng man: "Just hint to your wlf* 
that shs Is extravagant!”

With a sniff of contempt for science 
h* melted nwny in the crowd.—N. Y. 
Sun.

husband is n younger son of n titled per
son, but there Isn't money enough in the 
whole family to wad n gun, and our poor 
girl la working In a shop, or store, Mil- 
log corsets to support a lasy. drunken 
husband aad a whole mess of children, 
•ad while ah* is seven removes from a 
duchees, she does not rank wltk the 
woman who washes her mother's clothes 
at home. Oosh, hut dad was hot whea 
ha found tsr, aad after she told him 
abtmt her sit nation la  Ilfs hs gar* her 
a yellow-backed fifty-dollar bill, aad 
same bask to the hotel mad, aad wanted 
to pack ap and go somewhere else, 
•here he didn't know aay titled persons.

That Bight a couple of dakee came 
around to the hotel to sett dad some

end I were relatives of the deceased 
highwaymen, aad whea wa west away 
|H said to dad: “Call again, Mr. Dural. 
Always glad to asrra any of thsdescend- 
Bhta of the heroes. What line of robbery 
or* yoa la. Mr. D u ra lr Dad was mad. 
hat he told thegaard he waa now on the

complains of heart palpitation

yoa neat your wealthy unde a



SCHOOL BOOKS
I I N K S

P E N C I L S

T A B L E T S

Etc*

S m U \ v  3 t * tvc\v

Drug Company

Pere Drso*. Medicines, Etc.

“ Live ami Lei Live Priew.”

Mrs. B. F. SbIIuh U seriously ill 
at her home.

YV. C. H^nwell of Atlanta, Ga., 
was in town Monday.

K  P. Parker has the guns, 
rifle*, etc. Prices low.

C. R. Rich and wife of I^ovelady 
went to Houston on a visit last 
week.

Big sale on blue and white en
amel ware at F. P. Parker's. Call 
and see.

I. A. Daniel came in from Ken 
nard Sunday and sj>ent several 
days here.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Burton has been quite sick 
with croup.

T. D. Craddock had work com
mented Monday on a glass front 
to his store.

Go to A Hedge A Deupree’s 
when you have a sweet tooth, 
they always have nice, fresh can
dies.

Miss Lucy Daugherty came iu 
from Brazoria last Saturday to as 
sume her duties in the Crockett 
high school.

Miss Crystine Horn has return
ed to her home in Elkhart from a 
visit as the guest of Miss Marga
ret YY’oodson.

Col. YV. E. Mayes has returned 
from Mineral YY'ell*. Mrs. Mayes 
who accompanied hint there con
tinued her visit.

Judge Sam Denny of Henrietta 
came in a few days ago on a visit 
aud spent several days among rel
atives und friends.

f
Mrs. M. J. 

week after
Kelley returned last 
pleasant time spent

« . . .  - \  in Iiovelady.SaoefcV. 5Ums. S A pleasant entertainment
, -------- •» bad at Mrs. E. A. Nicholls

Nstice to Advertisers. Thursday night.
Copy for advertisements must, YV. A. Norris has rented his

*
wa*
last

The city authorities have been 
doing a good work tilling in the 
low places in the principal streets 
and leveling them.

Rev. I. B. Manly will preach aIf 
Bethel, near La Texo. next Sun
day at 4 p. m., und will also ad 
minister the Sacrament.

be in this office not later than 
Tuesday morning to insure inser
tion. No deviation will tie made 
from this rule in the future, lie- 
cause to d<i so delays publication, 
causes the paper to miss outgoing 
mails and works an nil round 
hardship on all concerned.

School books. We have them.
Mim iiixon  d  Beasley.

Another big sale on hams at L  
P. Parker s.

Marvin Ellis is suffering with 
chills and fever.

Fresh bulk turnip weed *t Ar- 
ledge A I>eupree's.

fi It** good roasted coffee for 
• 1.00 at F. P. Parker's.

James Christian has returned 
from a visit to l/ouistana.

The l»by  of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

home and be and family will soon 
move to Groveton.

See G. T. Teal for all kinds of 
sheet metal work. Roofing, gutter
ing and tank building.

Tablets, pencils, pens, ink, com
position books, copy books, etc. 
at Crysup’s Drug Store.

Miss Dora l^eaverton has return
ed to her home in Grapeland from 
a pleasant stay in Crockett.

iM t. -A  little hazard stick-pin, 
with a diamond in its mouth. Re
turn to Crysup’s Drugstore.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F Brown had 
an heir born to them last Thurs 
tlay night—a pretty little girl.

Col. J. E. Downes and wife 
went by way of Houston for a vis- 

| it to San Angelo and other places.
jjhupak h* .  **<p  gull, ill. j M n  L). j .  „ Dd

Charley Hassell of Groveton j daughter returned the latter pari 
spent Sunday in Crockett. of last week from a visit in lx>ve-

Dr. YV. B. Collins of Ixivelady ><*y.
y as in Crockett this week.

Crysup’s Drug Store has a com
plete stock of school liooks.

M rs. C. L  Edmiston went on a 
visit to Houston last week.

School books and sch(M>l sup
plies at Cry sup’s Drug Store.

School supplies, hooks, pens, 
inks, paper, stationery- We han
dle them all.

Muruhison A Beasley.

Dr. F. G. Thomason of Houston 
was in Crockett this week.

%•:.*• 190 IM ..I  a liuvi 11*------u . . .«* i e
Iiovelady Sunday night for a short 
visit. She returned on Monday 
night.

A fresli shipment of Cottolene
_____ just received. Takes the place of

Dan Mdxan returned from the butter, is guaranteed to please, 
markets the first of the week ABLRpur. A Dbui-rkk.

of the lord's

J. W. Blake of Dallas and son, 
Thomas Blake of Huntsville, were 
in Crockett this week and were 
guests of R. H. YVootters.

The split-log drag is mentioned 
aa doing a good work in some sec
tions of the state. It is needed to 
pack the Houston county roads.

We learn that Dave Frazell, 
who lived near Daniel postoffice, 
was buried last Thursday, having 
died of black jaundice on Wednss 
day.

The murder case of J. B. Batter 
white was taken up in the district 
court Monday and claimed the at
tention of the court for several 
days.

Mr. YV. J. Davis will arrive in 
Crockett on next Saturday night 
after having spent 2 weeks in St. 
Ijouis buying goods fur the Big 
Store.

The “ Darling" line of cooking 
stoves are the l>est made, and no 
borne is complete without one. For 
sale only by

Jas. S. Shivers A Co.

Jim Johnson, wife and grand 
children left Sunday for Mexia to 
make their home, leaving many 
friends liehind who regret their 
departure.

M. L. Thompson of the Big 
Mills, who is serving on the jury, 
says that his wife and himself 
have just recovered from spells of 
chills and fever.

M o n e y  t o  L o a n .
W e Buy and  S a il R aa l E state .

L ist Y a a r  Lan d  With U s .
F lra  In su ran oa  W rlttaa la  B aat

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H E R S ,
Oirio* North Bid* Public Squar*, 

Crock*!!, T*x**.

The buyer of the Big Store who 
has been in the market for the 
last two weeks writes that be has 
never had the success in getting 
the best values for as little money 
before.

George McLean gave the young 
people a party Thursday night of 
last week. Progressive forty-two 
was indulged in until a late hour. 
A ll present declare they had a 
pleasant evening.

The expenses of our Houston 
county candidates during the past 
campaign were not as heavy as 
those of the candidates of some 
other counties, but they were tall 
enough to smart.

A citizen of the state of Wash
ington. writing to the Houston 
Poet, says the Texas girls out 
classes them all in beauty. This 
can be said especially o f the Hous
ton county girls.

Everet Clark stopped over in 
Crockett two or three days on his 
way from his old northern home 
to Galveston, where be takes 
steamer for bis new position on 
the Isthmus of Panama.

rp R. ATMAK,

DENTJ8T,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.
■

Office 
Store.

over Bncker’s Jewelry

Frank Harris and family left for 
Groveton last Thursday, where 
they will make their home. They 
have many friends here who re
gret their leaving and wiab them 
well in their new surroundings.

LOST:—Between Crockett and 
Kennard, a pair of rimless glasses 
in black leather case. Finder will 
leave at either Daniel A  Burton’s 
at Kennard or Bricker’s Jewelry 
Store at Crockett and receive 
liberal reward.

Diversification and wise 
agement make superior track, 
fruits and other things in Houston 
county, which are always ia da* 
mand at good prices. And they 
are produced with much the same 
trouble taken with the inferior 
sort

Owing to the smell margin o f 
profit in handling school books 
we are forced hereafer to sell 
same for cash only, and cannot 
charge school books to anyone.

J. T * £ r ysu p ,
M urchison  A  B ea sley ,
G. L. Mo or e ,
Sm ith  A  F r ench  D rug  C o .

About 78 excursionists to Gal
veston and SO do Houston from 
here took advantage of the low 
excursion rates last Saturday. The 
electric park at Galvtoton may 
bars been a great drawing card, 
but the low excusioo rates were the 
greater one, notwithstanding the 
all-night run Saturday night and 
that of Sunday night.
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The Crockett high school Im* 
gin* its session next Monday.

Prof. Douglas Cater left Mon
day on a trip to Marlin and Waco.

Bailey Hatched und wife went

The sacrament 
Supper will l>e administered next 
Sunday morning nt the Methodist
church.

Messrs. Weeks A Whitley, a 
law firm of Palestine, attended the 
district court last week as counsels 
in the defense of Wright Whitley. 
The latter was tried for theft of 
cattle and received a verdict of 
not guilty.

Mrs. Hardin Bayne has opened 
a hotel at the W. A. Norris bouse. 
Mrs. Bavne understands the culi
nary art, is a superior house keep

W ill again visit Lovelady Tues
day, Sept. 4th, and will remain 
until Tueeday, Sept. lltb .

A. H. Rosenth al , 
O ptician.

The site for the cotton ware
house in Crockett has been looated

m

iuv tmuivio uuiou, uuv

duraement by the railroad compa
ny is yet in status quo, awaiting a 
lot of red tape process which is 
always usual with a corporation. 
The union had hoped to have the 
warehouse completed by this time.

Our Grocery department is do
ing the business; trade therein and 

^save the dimes that go to make 
{ the dollars.

Jas. S. Shivers A Co.

O. H. Strong of Houston, who
, . represents the Smith-Premier

up to r . l - tm .  S.m.lmy «ft*rnoo«. Typ, „ |Hw c<) , ,  ,h(. ,.Uy

Prescriptions our specialty. Friday.

I As sooo as the site is definitely
er and those who* stop at her hotel |Mttled the building will be hur

ried to its completion.

The firm of Grant A  Brandon

will be delighted with her service 
and accommodations.

We will please you.
Murchison A Beasley.

Mr*. H. F. unft Miss Emma 
Craddock have returned from a 
visit to San Antonio.

YVe have the largest line )k>x 
stationery, ruled and unruled.

Murchison A Beasley.
Miss Pauline Bromberg ha* re

turned frftm an extended trip 
through California and Arizona.

Remember that B. L. Sat tor- 
white pays highest price for

The most complete and up-to- 
date stock of school supplies ever 
handled in Crockett at Crysup’s 
Drug Store.

C. C. Goodman and A. R. Roach 
of Oak woods were here Inst week 
attending court as witnesses in 
the ca»e of YV right Whitley.

:A

Scholarship for Sale.
The Co u r ie r  has a scholarship 

in ths Tyler Commercial College 
which it will sell.

Judge Gardner went np to Pal
estine Thursday night on business. 
He adjourned court Friday after* 

and spent Saturday and Sun- 
m Palestine.

PRESCRIPTION
WORK

W e make a specialty o f 
preset iptlons. .

Above all things, that is 
the thing we are careful 
with.

I f  we fill your prescription, 
you may know that it is filled 
accurately. - •

YVbo is not interested in the 
doings and progress of bis or her 
section of the county, socially or 
otherwise} Give us the news and 
work for progress.

M rs. Hardin Bayne has opened 
a hotel at the Norris house, near 
the corner of Main and North 
streets. Rates $2.00 per day. 
Patronage solicited. 4t,

Miss Bella Lipscomb entertain
ed Friday night in honor of her 
cousins, Misses Mary and Nell 
Lipscomb of Beaumont. Those 
present report a most enjoyable 
time.

Herbine
Renders the bile more fluid and 
thus helps tbe blood to flow; it 
affords prompt relief from bilious
ness, indigestion, siok end ner
vous headaches, and over-indul
gence in food and drinks.

G. L. Caldwell, agent M. K. 
and T. R. R., Checotab, Ind. Ter., 
writes April 18, 1908: UI  was 
skk for over two years with an- 

'  the liver 
| The doctors did me n 
1 had given up all hope of being

Funiture i« always sold cheaper 
by us because we handle other 
kinds of merchandise and do not 
make all our profit off furniture. 
When you decide to furnish your 
home do not fail to visit Jas. 8. 
Shivers A Co’s. Big Store.

Some sidewalks in our town 
need repairing badly. Whether 
this work falls to the lot of the 
city or private individuals, atten
tion to them will be of great con
venience and perhaps save a brok
en or otherwise injured limb.

Prof. R. J. Dominyof Penning
ton was in Crockett Monday and 
made us a very pleasant visit. 
Prof. Dominy has recently been 
selected by tbe trustees of Steele 

;h School at Pennington as its 
Ipal, quite a distinguished

id spleen, 
good, and

_ _  IIcured, when my druggist
M O O R E ,  n  to OM Harbins. It 1

, Consumption Threatened
C. Unger, 911 Maple St., Cham- 

writes: *T was Iron- 
hacking cough for a 

yaar and 1 thought 1 had con
sumption. 1 tried a groat n

of i

Unger

wIF;

of Palestine, Texas, having bought 
out Dr. C. W . Kline will practice 
denistry in tbe same office as used 
by him. One of them will run 
the office here while the other wdll 
be at Palestine. W e earnestly so
licit your patronage. Our teraua 
are strictly cash. W a  come to the 
people of Crockett, not only rec
ommended but solicited by both 
Dr. W ebb and Dr. Kline.

G r an t  A  B r ann o n .
-------------------- .

Unnecessary Expanse
Acute attneks of cholera aad 

diarrhoea come on wiiboot warn
ing and prompt relief must be ob
tained. There is no necessity of 
incurring the expense of a physi
cian’s service in such oases if 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy is at hand. A  
dose of this ressedy will relieve 
the patient before a doctor could 
arrivs. It hae never b  
to fail, even ra tbe most 
dangerous oases and no 
should be without i t  
Murchison A  Beasiev.
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le  C r o c k e t t  C o u r i e r
W. W. AIKEff, Editor and Proprietor

nmus«(rs notice.
Obituaries, resolution*, card^of thanks 

aud other matter not “ news" will be 
charged for at the rate of be per Hue.

Parties ordering advertising or orint- 
Ing for societies, ehorchee, committees 
or organisations of any kind will, in all 
eases, be held personally responsible for 
the payment ofthe bill.

makers are criminally recreant to 
tiie public, and especially to the 
babies, when they delay enacting 
salutary laws against the preva
lence of such crimes.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

The following are the nominees 
of the democratic primary held 
July 28:
For District Attorney 

PTom J. Harris
For Representative

m

W

ipreseotai
I. A. Daniel

For District Clerk 
Joe Brown Stanton

For County Judge 
John Spence 

For Coonty Attorney 
Earl Adams, Jr 

For County Clerk 
Nat E. Allbright

For Sheriff
John C. Lacy 

For Tax Collector
A . L. (Gus) Goolsby 

For Tax Assessor 
John H. Ellis 

For County Treasurer 
D. J. Cater

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 8 
G. R. Murchison

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 8
J. A. Harrelson

For Commtteiooer, Precinct No. 4 
C. R  Isbell

For Justice of Pence, Prec. No. 1 
a  M. Callier 

For Constable Prec. No. 1 
O. a  (Deb) Hale

Toil and struggle are the condi
tions of developing a vigorous 
manhood, yet we all prefer ease. 
Labor provides rest for the tired 
roan and riches for the needy man. 
Lat*»r furnishes wisdom to the 
wise man, while ease is the chair 
in which the fool is rocked.— Rusk 
County News.

All of us are inclined to be 
fools ami rock in the cradle of 
ease. But to tight one’s way in 
the world brings out the best in 

imn, when guided by exalted 
principles. W e would fail to 
properly appreciate the value of 
the things which come to us, if 
we were not forced to pay their 
equivalent in toil and struggle.

rJhxi
The good roods plank in the 

democratic platform echoes the 
desperate need of good rural thor
oughfares, and its insertion era- 

in no empty words, the 
fact that the genius of statesmen 
mart at once be employed to de- 
rise a way of relief.

The government will, it is an 
nouneed, inaugurate an investiga
tion into the food habits of birds, 
in order to ascertain which va
rieties are the best boll weevil de 
rtroyers. It seems the conclusion 
has been arrived at that the birds 
are the best agency yet known 
UMM can be employed to tight the 
cotton pest. Then provision must 
be made for the preservation of 
these species and so insure their

Hra)

/
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The Houston Poet proceeded to 
warn the head of the next admin
istration about the injustice and 
inequality of individual taxation. 
The Fort did right. It is a subject 
that shook! be hammered at until 
equalised. The redress in cor
poration taxation is urgent, but 
so is that of private individuals. 
Doubtless the proper redress in 
regard to the latter would furnish 
reveue sufficient to come near sup
porting the state government, and 
both should create a supplus that 
would worry our statesmen until 

on would be reduced.

the

. Holland’s Magazine discovers, 
through its representatives in the 
various cities, that a good deal of 

milk sold to the public con- 
formaldehyde, which is 

poisonous agent. This is an 
which is used by tanners in 

leather and is also used 
in embalming bod- 

now the Beamont Jour- 
•  If the oysters will be 

Don’t
e law against such

M M f
in

FARMERS W ill MAKE THE TRICE.

The farmers are eminently com
petent to put the price on their 
cotton they regard as a reasona
ble one. The demand for cotton, 
as shrewed judges know who have 
studied the situation, will not de
crease but rather increase all the 
while. By slowly and wisely put
ting cotton on the market, as the 
demand warrants it, a just figure 
can be maintained. The ware
houses should continue to multi
ply, as the outlook indicates that 
they will, to meet the demand for 
warehouse room. Many will he 
ready for use this fall. Listen to 
what the Cotton Journal says: 

Whatever the price may he this 
fall and winter, the farmers will 
be largely responsible therefor. 
It is known of all men who are

struction of property have been 
appalling.

Abraham White, the recent 
railroad stocks plunger whereby 
he coined millions, turns out to be 
a native Texan.

The civil authorities have ar 
rested thirteen of the negro troops 
who committed the recent outrage 
at Brownsville, for answer to the 
civil law. The military authori
ties manifested their impotence in 
delivering “ the goods.’ ’

Some one recently declared the 
snake to be a friend of man, as it 
destroys certain destructive in 
sects. It may eventually be devel
oped by science that all dumb 
creatures are, in some sense, the 
friends of man.

The campaign for speaker of 
the next Texas house is already 
getting warm. Four or five can
didates are in the field.

A case of yellow fever de
veloped at New Iberia, Iu. The 
physicians had the situation well 
in hand from last accounts.

Land Commissioner J. J. Ter
rell believes that the rubber shrub 
is sufficiently abundant on state 
lands to enhance their value to 
the rating of timber lands. He 
has agents in western Texas who 
are making an examination into the 
matter.

Already office seekers are pre
paring for a seige on the future 
governor,for their share of the 
spoils. The “ ins,” who did not 
actively aid in his nomination, are 
now trembling in their “ hoots.”

Some days ago a number of Sy
rians, afflicted with trachoma, 
were smuggled across the Rio

N8THING BUT THE BEST.
That’s wtmt you're entitled to.
Nothing hut the l*»st enters into the make-up of our sad

dles and harness. The trees are the l>est, us well us the leather. 
Our prices are also the t>e*t—the best for you.

Nothing hut the best workmanship enters into the manu
facture of our saddles and harness.

Our whips, bridles, spurs, blankets, etc., are Ixmght with 
an eye to satisfying our trade and are sold at the lowest prices.

S a v .u A m ' B v o s .  ^ u l S S U
Saddlery and Harness

Grande into the United States, 
posted an the situation that the > mi onc« proceeded to loemt^
visible supply of spot cotton will ‘
be less on September 1 next | with the purpose or srrest-
than has been the case for many i »*>‘l transporting them, 
years. It is also known that the Labor is short in parts of Texas
tremendous demand for cotton b>by
the world continues from all

now, to the number of about 10,.

sources unabated. It is known!000’ on » ccounl of th<1 ruling of 
that the present and future prices, the department which debarred 
of cotton goods generally are j the usual quota of Mexican labor
higher than ever before in the his
tory of the trade.

It is known that a crop of 10,-

from crossing the border unless 
they pay the amount stipulated

600,000 bales grown in 1905 ami a \
surplus of 2,700,000 hales carr:**d The public executioner of France 
oyer from the big crop of 1904 has j is now out of t job „  the hoUf*

voted the - ’.'olition of his salary

medicine,”  and just before the 
Oriental King of day had passed 
beyond the western hill top the 
command to move was given. 
The “ toot”  of the hunters’ horn 
was sounded ami its reverberations 
were re-echoed for miles around. 
Their destination was on some re
mote spot on the meanderings of 
the Neches river, where it is sup 
posedly claimed the woolly bear 
wanders in the stilly hours of mid
night in quest of prey, and screams 
of the wildcat ami other ferocious 
animals awake from their lairs in 
the jungles of this primeval forest 
at the least instrusion. Since their 
return we have endeavored to as
certain the amount of scalps taken, 
but our efforts were fruitless,

Messrs. Kennedy Bros, are in 
receipt of a new supply of goods, 
as is also Maj. Cook. These gen
tlemen have every confidence in 
the coming crop and will endeavor 
to show their appreciation to their 
customers by keeping up with all 
the stabilities that are essen
tial to their comforts.

Some little real estate transac
tions have transpired lately. Maj. 
T. S. Cook has sold his home place 
ami purchased the ( ’has. Butts 
fsrm adjacent to Augusta.

Cotton picking is all the go now 
and in ten days it will lie strictly 
on the move. If the citizens of 
Crockett desire its coming there 
they should affiliate themselves 
with the commissioners’ court and 

;have them to do some work on 
I the main line, otherwise the bulk

c

their du-

kv:j

been absorbed in the last twelve 
months on a basis of 11 cents to 
the growers, it is generally con 
ceded that the present crop can
not exceed a maximum yield of 
11,500,000 bales under the most 
favored conditions from now on 
With a continuation in 
the wet weather of 
doubtful if the prescut crop will 
exceed that of last year.

The spinning world admits that 
at least 12,500,000 bales of Ameri
can cotton will be required in do
mestic and foreign consumption 
during the next twelve months if 

resent splendid trade conditions 
ast. Here, then, we have con

sumption overtaking production. 
A ll men know what that means, i 
The growers now have it in their 
power to secure very good prices 
this fall and winter by active co
operation and by marketing the 
crop slowly each month.

There will be a tremendous rush 
for the new crop, which will come 
on the market in any event two 
weeks late. No debts are due be
fore October 1, and no cotton can 
be forced to sale before that time.
* * It is now up to the growers 
whether the price fixed by the 
farmers organizations shall be re
ceived and maintained throughout 
the entire season. The 
can easily maintain 
this season, and there 
but that they will be equal to 
whatever emergency confronts 
them.

. awasva

The boll weevils have reached 
the Mississippi river.

A serious insurrectionary move- 
n Cuba against the 

government, ami the latter feels 
competent to cope with the situa
tion.

August of nient is on 
luiy it is

will go elsewhere
Weather nun, Foster, predicts 

frost the first of September. The 
weather so far has been suffi 

i cient for cotton ami we are satis
fied, yet a little lowering of the 
temperature would not be amiss.

What we most desire now is 
good roods. I^anihs of glory! 
Will the time ever coinef 

Ever thine, D o x k k lla .

Hie growers 
gooa prices 

» is no doubt

The
a B lrl NtWS UM M .
annual inspection of the 

of the state will soon 
Capt. A. W. 
inspector, and 

i have the work in
V

AsfisU  letter.
Augusta, Aug. 2M.

K ixtok  C Q V D M r
Another sultry week has been 

enrolled on memory’s tablet as a 
thing of the post, yet the industri
ous farmer has put in good time 
harvesting peas and gathering in 
the fleecy staple. Mr. Will Hol
comb’s gin has turned out seven 
bales since Thursday, and the 
coming week will firing it away up 
in the tens. We would casually 
remind our commissioners while it 
is seemingly customary to work 
the public roads adjacent to public 
gins there is room for a consider
able amount of work'near this 
popular-gin, as it is situated im
mediately in the fork of two main 
lines leading out from Augusta to 
the county seat and Grapeland. 
W e are confident Mr. Holcomb 
would appreciate the favor to say 
nothing of his customers.

A  big camp hunt was organised 
here last week under the command 
of Capt. J. H. McLane, with the 
following escort: Messrs. W . L. 
Sheridati, Jim Langum, H. Long, 
Henry Newiban, Sam. Kennedy 
and Cal

Trip ts lee ltijM .
Kimtou Co w m e n :

1 returned from my trip to 
Ijouisiana Thursday night. 1 went 
from here to Shreveport ami from 
there to Monroe, L«., by rail, 
from which place I returned to 
Crockett by way of private con
veyance. On the return 1 had an 
opportunity to examine the cotton 
and saw the effect of the IkiII 
weevil between here and within 
forty miles of Monroe. Accord
ing to my judgment it will take 

i from six to eight acres of that 
examined to make a lisle of cotton. 
The trip from Monroe to Crockett 
covered a distance of 264 miles, 
which was made in six>-and a half 
days.

Referring to my farm affairs, 1

its author in three months time, 
thus saving you at least three 
months’ tune and hoard, which 
would mean to you at least #150. 
Why study the Pitman, Graham, 
or some other phonetic system of 
shorthand that will require you 
from two to three years of hard 
work to make a court reporter, 
when you can get the Byrne Sim
plified in three months and go di
rectly from school to the court 
room and receive an appointment 
as an official court reporter at a 
salary of from two to three thous
and dollars per year! Why study 
old theory system of bookkeeping, 
when you can attend our school 
and get the advantages of a mod 
ern practical system of bookkeep 
ing ami business training combin
ed, taught on the plan of “ Ixsarn to 
do by doing,”  one that has given 
thousands or young people the 
key of practical knowledge, od~ 
milling them into the very best 
hanking and clerical positions to 
he found in our larger cities! 
Why attend a small school whoso 
diplomas are not known in the 
business world, when you can at
tend one that enrolled more than 
1,01k) students from 2i» different 
states during the |wst year, and 
employs a faculty of 15exj>ert*! 
A school that can do something 
for itself can do something for 
you. It takes business men with 
practical methods to build a large 
school. How can you learn busi
ness and tho principle** of success 
from men who have failed to 
nuke a success of their own busi- 
nessf If you wanted advice on a 
business proposition, would you 
go to a man running a peanut 
stand, or a banket 1 Why not 
use the same judgment in select
ing a commercial school! Select 
the one that has nude the great
est success, not only for itself but 
for its former students, investi
gate the Tyler Com’l College of 
Tyler, Texas. It* laige illustrat
ed catalogue may Im* had free for 
the asking.

’'N ike Hay While the Sun Shines.’’

will my that, three years ago, 1 
selected cotton seed, which 1 find
to be superior to the King’* 1m 
proved. 1 have taken care of this 
seed, and thia year I have my en
tire crop planted in them. I have 
cotton on my farm which 1 think 
will make a bale to the acre.

Ja m m  C h e ist ia n .

Why? Why?
W hy speod from cix to eight 

months endeavoring to learn a 
phonetic ayatem of shorthand, 

you can enter the Tyler

There is a lesaon in the work of 
the thrifty farmer. He knows that 
the bright sunshine may last but 
a day and he prepares for the 
showers which are liable to follow. 
So it should lie with every house
hold. Dysentery, diarrhoea and 
cholera rnorbus may attack some 
member of the home without 
warning. Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
which is the best known medicine 
for these diseases, should hIwevs 
Im- kept at band, as immediate 
treatment is necessary, and delay 
may prove fatal. For sale by 
Murchison &  Beasley.

“ I bod diabetes in its worst 
form,”  writes Marion Lee of
Dunreatb, Ind. “ 1 tried eight 
physicians without relief. Only 
three bottles of Foley*• Kidney 
Cure made a well man.”  It ia a
medicine free from poisons and 
will core nay cnee of lridney dis-

that is not beyond the reach 
of medicine.

Foley’s Kidney Cure- 

Will cure!

Bladder. I 
and Bladder
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